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A versatile,
disposablesystem
Xenon 133-VS.S. includes everything you need
for a xenon Xe 133 ventilation study. The com
pletely disposable system includes the xenon
Xe 133 contained in a valve-shield, a 002
absorber and bag for rebreathing and collection
of expired xenon Xe 133, and a mouthpiece.

One system can be used for single-breath,
rebreathing and wash-out studies.

The valve-shield can deliver either a con
centrated or a dispersed dose.

For complete Information consuft the package Insert,
a summary of which follows:
Xenon Xe 133-V.S.S.(VentilationStudy System)
Xenon Xe 133 DIagnostic
DESCRIPTiON: The Xenon Xe 133-Ventilation5tudy 5ystem (V.5.5.)
consists of a sealed plastic tube containing 10 millicuries Â±20%of
Xenon 133gas at calibration time and date with less than 1% carrier
Xenon in air.
INDICATiONSANDUSAGE:5tudyof pulmonaryventilation.
CONTRAINDICATIONS: None known.
WARNINGS: Xenon Xe 133 should not be administered to children
or to patients who are pregnant, or to nursing mothers unless the
benefits to be gained outweigh the potential hazards. Ideally,exam
inations using radiopharmaceuticals, especially those elective in
nature, of a woman of childbearing capability should be performed
during the first few (approximately 10) days following the onset
of menses.

Adequate reproduction studies have not been performed in
animals to determine whether this drug affects fertility in males or
females, has teratogenic potential, or has other adverse effects on
the fetus. Xenon Xe 133 should be used in pregnant women only
when clearly needed.
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Safe,convenient
assembly
Xenon 133-VS.S. can be assembled in less than
a minute. Radiation exposure is minimized
because there is no need to dilute the xenon
gas or transfer it to a delivery system. After
assembly, the ventilation study may begin
immediately.
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PRECAUTIONS: Xenon Xe 133as well as other radioactive drugs,
must be handled with care and appropriate safety measures should
be used to minimize radiation exposure to clinical personnel and to
the patients consistent with proper patient management.

Exhaled Xenon Xe 133 gas should be controlled in a manner that
is in compliance with the appropriate regulations of the government
agency authorized to license the use of radionuclides.

Xenon Xe 133 gas delivery systems, i.e., respirators or spi
rometers, and associated tubing assemblies must be leak-proof to
avoid loss of radioactivity into the laboratory environs not specifically
protected by exhaust systems.

Xenon Xe 133 adheres to some plastics and rubber and should
not be allowed to stand in tubing or respirator containers for such
unrecognized loss of radioactivity from the dose for administration
may render the study non-diagnostic.
ADVERSE REACTIONS: Adverse reactions specifically attributable
to Xenon Xe 133 have not been reported.
DOSAGEAND ADMINISTRATION:The recommended activity range
for pulmonary ventilation studies in the average patient (70 kg) is 2
to 20 millicuries (0.03 to 0.3 millicuries/kg).

HOW SUPPUED: Each VentilationStudy System (V.S.S.)contains
Xenon 133 in a sealed plastic tube containing 10millicursesÂ±20%at
calibration time and date stated on the label.

The sealed plastic tube is enclosed in a metal valve-shield which
is sealed with a plastic shrink band to prevent accidental loss of
Xenon 133 during shipping. A key is provided to remove the end
plugs of the valve-shield and to turn the valve fitting which breaks
the sealed plastic tube. The V.S.S.also includes a disposable
mouthpiece and a breathing-collection bag with an attached co2
absorber canister.

Emeryville, california (415) 658-2184.
TollFree (In calif.) (800) 772-2446. (Outside calif.) (800) 227-0483.
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CONSIDERMPFS
XENON133-VSS
(VEN11LA11ON
STUDYS'@'STEM)
XenonXel33diagnostc

True,single-unit
dose
The MPI Xenon 133-V.S.S.contains enough
xenon Xe 133 for one ventilation study. Youonly
use what you need and are not â€œlockedintoâ€•an
expensive delivery system that requires daily
use to justify costs. Another advantage of single
unit dosage is that the risk of cross infection via
reusable apparatus is significantly reduced.

Reducedradiation
exposure
The xenon Xe 133 is supplied in a sealed plastic
container. The valve-shield is designed to pre
vent radiation leaks during transport and use.
Additionally, a shield to reduce radiation expo
sure to patient and attending personnel and a
valve assembly to minimize the escape of exhaled
xenon during washout studies are available as
accessory components.
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One hundred years ago our concept of how a horse ran
was limited to what we thought we saw â€”the two front
legs touching the ground in unison to propel the horse
forward, followed by the two hind legs hitting the ground
as the front legs recovered. But in 1878, Eadweard Muy
bridge altered our awareness of reality with 12great pic
tures of a galloping horse

shutterspeed. He notonly success-@ tOOh I'T1OI@@
stopping the action with a very fast

fully demonstrated that for an in

stant(panels2thanonepicturetosee& 3) all four
legs actually
lose touch with

together, but also U hat horses 1111.
the ground al-i

that horses only@
place one leg down at a time. Thus, he extended our vision
and enabled men to see things that are not normally visible
to the human eye.
Today, the concept ofextending vision by utilizing more
than one picture has been introduced into nuclear
medicine by Searle's PHO/CON Emission Tomographic
Scanner. PHO/CON simultaneously provides 12 tomo
graphic images for in-depth representation of the patient
in 12 separate coronal planes; thus providing improved
capability for locating lesions, as well as enhancing the
interpretation of images in many difficult cases by
generating additional information on depth, size, shape,
and probable nature. PHO/CON also minimizes the
need for multiple-view imaging due to its ability to dif
ferentiate between confusing overlying activity and that
of the target area of interest, and has often provided
valuable clinical information in
certain planes that was not evident riio,'coiv
in the one or two images offered by i'nisslon
other nuclear cameras. And, because
of a flexibility of format sizes,
PHO/CON not only permits Tomo@raphic Scanner
a wide variety of studies
to be performedâ€”from brain and defines lesions
soft tissue to whole bodyâ€”but it
is rapidly demonstrating its supe- better uJith 12
riority for studies
using Gallium-67.@ II@@@(S.

For additional information on how the 12great images of the
PHO/CON Emission Tomographic Scanner can help you
see things other nuclear systems may not, contact Searle
Radiographics. a member of the Searle Imaging group.

ti tO

= .jâ€¢.t. @.@ â€˜I'.1'
Searle RadIograph@s
Division of Searle Diagnostics Inc. â€˜@
2000 Nuclear Drive
Des Plaines, Illinois 60018 U.S.A.@@ % I I I
(312) 635-3100



Amersham made the first RIAkit.
Sincethen we've developed a
comprehensive line of kits and
reagents.There's at leastone
forevevy laboratory. Looking for
RIA kitsand reagents?Lookto
Amersham, the line of experience.

Phone 312/593-6300or
800/323-0668(Toll free),
In Canada, 416/842-2720or
800/261-5061(ToIl free).

ACTH RIA KIT
ANTI-DNA KIT
CORTIPAC (Cortisol) KIT
CYANOCOBALAMI N REAGENT
DIGOXIN RIA KIT
TOTAL ESTRIOL RIA KIT
FOLATE KIT
FSH RIA KIT
HPL RIA KIT
INSULIN RIA KIT
LIOTHYRONINE REAGENT
T-4 RIA (PEG) KIT
T-3 UPTAKE KIT
THYOPAC-5 (T-4 and NTR) KIT
THYROXINE REAGENT
PHENYTOIN RIA KIT

New T-3 RIA (PEG) KIT

Products /3-THROMBOGLOBULIN RIA KIT

UNCONJUGATED ESTRIOL RIA KIT
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The 520-bed AbingtonMemorial Hospitalin
Abington, PA, outside Philadelphia, has added a new
Raytheon XL-91 gamma camera to its new wing. And
right from start-up the XL-91has been producing
images of superior resolution, with much greater
patient accessibilityand operator convenience than
other equipment.

The reasons for the XL-91's success at Abington
are clear. At 16Â½inches the XL-91provides the
widest undistorted fieldofview ofany gamma camera.
The XL-91's exclusive Autocomp circuitry achieves
Â±2%uniformityand â€”with as many as four mem
ones â€”permits users to calibrate to four different
isotopes or collimators.

Patient comfort, operator convenience,
superior highresolution images. No wonder Abington
Memorial had the XL-91 working a fullpatient
schedulejust days after delivery. And outstanding
customer acceptance ofthe XL-91â€”such as at
Abington Memorial â€”isthe reason Raytheon has
had to expand its sales and service coverage greatly.
From coast to coast, wherever you are, Raytheon is
now near you.

Ifyou'd likemore informationon the XL-91,
write or phone Raytheon Company, Medical
Electronics, 70 Ryan Street, Stamford, CT 06907.
Telephone: 800-243-9058. Wewillput you in touch

with your nearest Raytheon sales engineer.

THE JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE6A

Abington Memorialchose acamera for
maximum image quality and convenience.

The choice:
The Raytheon XL-91

@@ON

The Raytheon XL-91...the 91-tube image maker.
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We think you'll â€œcrowâ€•too when you try our new
1251 Gentamicin and 1251 Tobramycin RIA kits. They

needonlya 5-minutetotal incubationtime at room
temperature; thus eliminating the 37Â°C.water
bath producing STATresults.This all-important
saving of time does not compromise DPC's rigid
quality standards for extreme sensitivityand
reproducibility.

detailing cross reactivity data kit performance
data is offered with each kit. All our reagentsare
individually lyophilizedfor longer shelf-lifeand
easyshipping.DPCdevotesitsfulltimeand
energytoleadership,quality,serviceandthe
future of Radioimmunassay.RIA is our only
business.And, that's â€œSomethingto crow about!â€•

1OA THE JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE

Something to crow about...

Our GentamicinandTobramycinkits offer a range The 5-minute Gentamicin and Tobramycin from
equivalent to 1-16@g/ml.A complete protocol DPC. We're always sensitive to your needs.

â€¢@D0Diagnostic Pmducts Corporation i@iA
â€¢12306ExpositionBoulevardâ€¢LosAngeles,cAgoo64.(800)421-7171or421.7235orcollect(213)826.0831

Oâ€¢0

Gentamicinand lbbramycin
5-minute incubation at room temperature
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Standard manual model

DeLuxe manual model

DeLuxe automatic model

___________

:@-@@@ :@

4, 6, and 9 (nuclearonly) images in either VertiCal or Horizontal formats.

ILILI1 ELTI
I _I ETIE
LEJEJI LJLJLJ

NISE, Inc.
@ NUCLEAR INSTRUMENT SERVICE & ENGINEERING

20018 STATE ROAD
CERRITOS,CALIFORNIA 90701

Bin&ux and W.t Gâ€¢rrnany
VEENSTRA INSTR. B.V.
SCHAAPSTREET 5 EEXT. (DR.)
NETHERLANDS (TEL. 05926-1203)

Norway, Swdsn. Dsnma,lc. Finland
SCANFLEX
BOX 262. 18323 TABY
SWEDEN (TEL. 08/758-88-85)

Japan
KYOSITSU ELECTRICAL LTD.
31-12 MOTOYOVOGI.MACHI
SHIBUVA-KU, TOKYO 151
JAPAN (TEL. 1031 469-2251)

U.S.A.. all oth.r countriss and O.E.M.
N.I.S.E. INC.
20018 STATE ROAD
CERRITOS. CALIFORNIA 90701
U.S.A. (TEL. 12131 860.6706)
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New,fromNuclearInstrumentService& Engineering,comes...

NISE,NISER,NISEST
3 NISEWAYSTOGO!

Now, in addition to our time proven and
tested Standard manual versions of â€œ810â€•,
we now introduce our DeLuxe models.
The two new NISE models are available in
either manual or automatic modesand in
horizontal or vertical formats.

Both the DeLuxe manual and automatic
models may be ordered to function in
Nuclear, C.T. or Ultrasound applications.
The NISE automatic version offers the same
simplicity, ruggednessand space-saving
features as our manual models.

In addition to the choice of manual and
automatic, and vertical or horizontal, the
8x1 0 cassette offers positions of 4, 6, and
9 (nuclear only) groups of imagesin
either format. You make your choice based
on your operation and we will deliver the
system that will meet your needs.

For a brochure, prices, more information
or answersto any of your questions, write or
contact the NISE represenativenearestyou,
or write directly to:



Accu rate
Displays percent of total radioactivity which appears
as the bound or hydrolyzed fraction of
radiopharmaceutical chromatographic separation.
Measurement accuracy: Â±0.3%. Self-contained,
pre-programmed computer/counter designed to
count. store, analyze and read out results digitally.

Easy
Simple-to-perform procedure. Isotope energy
independent and can be used for the analysis of any
radioisotope or radiopharmaceutical.

Rapid
Analysis completed in 5-15 minutes. Calculation of
results automatically programmed internally,
independently of operator.

I â€¢

I
-./@. @. Squibb & S&@,â€¢ Inc.@

J P.O.Box4OOO@
nceton, N.J. 08540

-

7

YourpartnerinQuality Control

SQUIBB
Q.c.ANALYZER
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The Evolution
of a Unique

Gamma Camera



The Baird SYSTEMSEVENTYSEVEN
For the past forty years, Baird-Atomic has set the pace in high-technology
instrumentation in a wide variety ofdisciplines and, most importantly, in nuclear
medicine. The accent has always been on innovation â€”taking a fresh, incisive
look at each problem and devising an original way to solve it. In nuclear medicine
the critical problem as we initiated development was the necessity of incorporat
ing the means to obtain clinically viable static and dynamic studies in the same
basic system.

In the earliest stages ofthe @system'sdesign we realized that existing nwno-ciystalsystem@had
inherent disadvantages which would inhibit their use as clinical studies became
more sophisticated and higher count rates became a necessity for statistical accu
racy and integrity. The answer was a multi-crystal detector. The decision to design
and build it â€”a long, difficult, and expensive process â€”became the critical step
in the evolution ofa unique gamma camera system, one versatile enough to
accommodate future changes in clinical procedures.

Our foresight has been gratifyingly rewarded. System Seventy-Seven is today the
only gamma camera that has consistently negated obsolescence. Because of the
excellence ofour original concept, it is inevitable that we remain years ahead of
the competition. As clinical needs and capabilities have matured, as professional
awareness ofthe vast new possibilities ofdynamic function studies has grown,
System Seventy-Seven has easily kept pace â€”has indeed in many ways set the
pace. Among the features and options that have kept us in the lead, are: A corn
prehensive library ofnuclear medicine software activated through the innova
tion of pushbutton computer programming. A minicomputer-based image pro
cessing console that analyzes greater than 200,000 observed counts per second at
any energy level. The multiposition measurements which virtually eliminate col
lirnator dead space and optimize resolution for uniform, always reproducible
imaging. Whole-body imaging capability. A video-to-film organizer for optimal
imaging and formatting versatility. CTI, a new continuous tone image system
which provides unprecedented resolving detail for gamma camera images.

There are more. And more details about these. Further capabilities will evolve as
the dynamics ofthe new nuclear medicine become manifest. For more informa
tion on System Seventy-Seven or ifyou wish to be put on our mailing list, please
get in touch with us. Why not do it today?

InternatIonaISaIos@d Servlcâ€¢:
I BMR@-AToiuc(Europe) By. Veenkade 26-27-28a. The Hague. Holland

Telephone:(070)603807.Telex:32324.cable: BAIRDCOHAGUE
BAIRD-ATOMIC,LIMTED,EastStreet,Braintree,Essex,England.

I Telephone:0376-26560.Telex:987885.cable:BAIRTOMIC
___________________________________________BAIRD-ATOMIC,nd.ECorn.,Ltda.,Av.Paulista,2073-14c/i412,01311SanPaulo,SP,Brazil.

. Telephone: (01 1)289-1 948. Telex: 01 1 22401 . Cable: BAIRDATOMIC SPAULO

HomeOftlce: BaIrd-Atomic, Inc.,
125 Middlesex Turnpike, Bedford, Mass.01730
Tel.(617)276-6000â€”Telex:923491 â€”
cable:BAIR000BFRD

Photoinsert:Wallmotionofthe left ventricle, a typical example ofthe kind of
selective imaging possiblewith System Seventy Seven's uniquedata proces
sing capabilities. Zones of interestand histograms ofselectively specif ic target
areas can be routinely obtained , and as many as four can be simultaneously
manipulated. Theoperator hastotal control indetermining the shape and sizeof
the region examined, as well as the time/count scale ofthe histogram. From 10
to 20 cycles ofsystoleand diastole, recorded during thefirstpassage of the
radionuclide, may be reformatted intoasingle representativecardiac cycle of
maximum retrievable depth, detail, and accuracy. Study courtesy of Dr. Robert
H.Jones, Duke University.



75-NEN@ @â€”@@â€¢â€¢â€˜@ a
New EnglandNuclear4 75-UC

UnionCarbide

Our betterwayisa vialshieldmadespecificallyfor
yourgenerator.Vialshieldsthatgiveyouprotection
equivalentto 12 HVLsplus 360degreesof visibility.

Thesecret?A specialblendof highdensitylead
glass*we'vedevelopedand usedin makinglead
glassradiationshieldingsystemsfor nuclearresearch
installationsworldwidefor nearly30 years.

Vialshieldsmadeby NuclearPacificstop radiation
danger,yet providecrystalclearopticalqualityvisibility
so youcan seewhatyou'redoing. Eachshieldloads
witha twistandcentersthevial insideautomatically.

Remember,if youwant protectionandvisibility,now
there'sabetterway.Vialshieldspictured:75-S
(Squibb),75-UC(UnionCarbide),75-NEN(New
EnglandNuclear),75-M(Mallinckrodt).Each:$225.00
FOB. Seattle,Washington.

Nuclear
Pacltic,
Inc.
6701 SIxthAve.S.
Seattle,W@98108
(206)763-2170

*Hj@Â®6.2 gm/cm@. Registered U.S. Patent Office.
Platinummeltedultra high densityopticalglass.

16A THE JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE

Whatever kind
of generator @uuse,

75-S
Squibb

NowNuclearPacifk
makes a better way to use it.

75-M
Mallinckrodt 0



Most bone agents perform reasonably well
in thin, young patients.

OSTEOLITEprovidesconsistent,highâ€•qualityimages
eveninthe

@ obeseandthe

:@ elderly

4.
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OSTEOLITE
TechnetiumTc99mMedronateSodiumKit(MOP)

1
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a

I
Comparisonimages

of same
+300 lb femalepatient,

60 yearsold.

Pyrophosphate OSTEOLITE



Whetheryouperform
. two bone

scansaday
orthree

Mostrapidbloodclearance per hour
. Ninety minutes after injection, MDP blood

clearance is approximately equal to that of typical
pyrophosphate agents at six hours postinjection.
6 At three hours, MDP blood levels are consider

ably less than those of EHDP and pyrophosphate.
Resuft: low-background studies, whether you
must scan early to meet patient-flow demands,

or at three hours for more optimal image detail.

LowestsofttissueactMty1'3
The â€œdifferencein soft tissue activity (highest with
polyphosphate and lowest with MDP) is discern
ible in clinical images'1 A University of Minnesota
study found that only 4% of 175 MDP images
showed moderate to marked soft tissue activity,
compared to 17% of EHDP images@
Resuft:highestassurance of imaging all skele
tal structures.

Highest target-to-background differential2
OSTEOLITE's rapid blood clearance and lower soft
tissueuptakeenablecurrentgammacamerasto
routinely resolve radius and ulna, tibia and fibula,
phalanges, etc.
Result: confidence of detecting resolution
challenging alterations in osteogenesis...even
roentgenographically â€œinvisibleâ€•fractures
and small metastases near the limits of state
of-art visualization.

Convenientstorageand preparation
Available in 5-vial or 30-vial â€œConveniencePacks:'
OSTEOLITE can be stored and used at room tern
perature(15-30C).

1. SubramanianG.McAfeeJG,BlairRJ,etal.Technetium-99m-methylenediphosphonateâ€”asupenoragentfor skeletalimaging:comparisonwith
othertechnetiumcomplexes.J NuciMed16744,1975

2. DavisMA,Jones AG:comparisonof @Tc-labeledphosphateand phosphonateagents forskeletalimaging.Sem NuciMed6:19,1976
3. Forstrom L, et a): Data on file at New England Nuclear, Medical Diagnostics Division, North Billerica, MA



BloodClearance

PolyP
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i

Blood clearance of MDP in humans, following IV
injection,comparedto threeother @mTccorn
plexesand 18F(corrected for physical decay),
assuming blood volume was 7% of body weight.
PYP indicates pyrophosphate and Poly P denotes
polyphosphate.(Adaptedwithpermissionfrom
Subramanian G et al: J Nuci Med 16:744,1975.)
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1:
See following page for full prescribing information.

OSTEOLITE
TechnetiumTc99mMedronateSodiumKit(MOP)

4

E@JNewEnglandNudear



October1977
sodiumshouldbeusedinpregnantwomenonlywhenclearly
need@
It isnotknownWhetherthisdrugisexcretedinhumanmilk.
Asageneralrulenursingshouldnotbeundertakenwhena
patlentisadmk@isteredradioactivematerial.
Safetyandeffectivenessinchikirenhavenotbeenestablished.

ADVERSEREAC@0NS:Nonereported.
tms*@@ ADMINISTRAT1ON:Therecommendeddoseforthe
average70kgadult patlent is l5mCiwitha range of 10-2OmCi.
Thepatientdoseshoukibemeasuredbyasuitableradioac
tivitycalibrationsystemimmediatelypriortoadministration.
Optimalimagingresultsareobtainedwithinonetofourhours
afteradministration.
O5TEOUTEshouldbeusedwithinsixhoursafteraseptic
reconstitutionwithsodiumpertechnetateIc 99m.Foropti
mumresuftsthistimeshoukibeminimized.
Thevialcontainsnobacteriostat.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedbypersonswhoare
qualifledbyspecifictraininginthesafeuseandhandlingof
radionuclidesproducedbynuclearreactororparticleacceler@
atorandwhoseexperienceandtraininghavebeenapproved
bytheappropriategovernmentalagenciesauthorizedto
licensetheuseofradionxlides.

RADIATIONDOSIMETRY
Theestimatedabsorbedradiationdosetoanaveragepatient
(70kg)fromanintravenousinjectionofamaximumdoseof20
millicuriesoflechnetiumIc 9@nOSTEOUTEisshownin
Table4.

Table4. Alisorb@IRadiatIonDose

TechnetiumIc 99mMedronateSodium
c@gan (rads/2OmCi)

TotalBody 0.13
BoneTotal 0.70
RedMarrow 056
Kidneys 0.62
Liver 0.16
BladderWall 2hrvoid 2.60

4.8hrvoid 6.20
Ovaries 2 1wvoid 0.24

4.8hrvoid 0.34
Testes 2hrvoid 0.16

4.8hrvoid 0.22
Methodofcalculation:ASchemaforAbsorbed-DoseCalcula
tins ForBiologicallyDistributedRadiOnUCIldeS,Supplement
No.1,MIRDPanphletNo.1,p.7,1968.
imwsurt'tin NEWs0STEOUTE'@TechnetiumTc99m
MedronateSodiumKitissuppliedasasetoffiveorthirty
vials,sterileandnon-pyrogenic.Eachnitrogen-flushedvial
containsinlyophilizedform:

MedronateDisodiumâ€”lOmg
StannousChlorideDihydrateâ€”O.85mg

ThepHisad@istedto between7.0â€”7.5withhydrochloricacid
and/orsodiumhydroxidesolution.Thecontentsofthevial
werelyophilizedundernitrogen.Storeatroomtemperature
(15Â°-30Â°C).Includedineachfive(5)vialkit isone(1)pack
ageinsertandsix(6)radiationlabels.Includedineachthirty
(30)vialkitisone(1)packageinsertandthirty-six(36)radi
ationlabels.

@STBW@II0NSFOIlPREPARAT@N1WTEDINEIWMIc 99n1
OSTEOLITE:Asepticallyinject2to8m1ofsodiumpertechnetate
Ic 9@(pertechnetateinisotonicsalinewithoutabacterio
stat)intothesuppliedvialofOSTEOUTEenclosedbyaradi
ationShield.Swirlforatleasttensecondstodissolvecorn
pletely.Labelappropriately.Suitablelabelshavebeensupplied
witheachOSTEOUTEKit.Usewithinsixhoursafterreconsti
tutton.Foroptimumresults,thistimeshoukibeminimized.
Usingpropershielding,thevialcontarnktgthereconstituted
solutionshoukibevisuallyinspectedtoinsurethatit isclear
andfreeofparticulatematter.
Thecontentsofthekitvialsarenotradioactive;however,
it recinsillisinewl@adieu @.chuetaleIc 9@thncan
te@vs radisacheeand @silsI@@ haudku@
casiousmustbemaletaleet
Donotuseif thereisavacuumintheimmediatedrugcon
tamerorifairisinjectedintothecontainerwhenthedoseis
withdrawn

CatalogNumberNRP-420(5 vIal kIt)
Catalog Number NRP-420C (30 vIal kIt)

lwscIlPTlON:NewEnglandNUCIear@0STE0UTE'@Technetium
Tc9@nMedronateSodiumKit(formerlyknownasMOP),is
sLJl_ sterileandnon-pyrogenicinlyophilizedkitformsuit

@eforreconstitutionwithsodiumpertechnetateTc99mto
formadiagnosticskeletalimagingagentforintravenous
athinistrat@n.Eachvsalcontains10mgmedronated'usodium
a@d0.85mgstannouschlOridedihydrate;pHisadjustedto
between7.0â€”7.5withhydrochloricacidand/orsodium
hydroxidesolution.Thecontentsofthevialarelyophilizedand
st@edmdernitrogen.

PHYSICALCHARACTERIS11CS
TechnetiumIc 9@tidecaysbyisomerictransitionwitha
physicalhalf-lifeof6.02hours.(SOURCE:Martin,M.J.
Ni@arDataProject,OakRidgeNationalLahnratory,March,
1976.)PhotonsthatareusefulforimagingStudiesarelistedin
T@le1.

Table1.PrincIpalRadiationEmissioiiData
TechnetiumIc 99m

Mean%/ Mean
Radiation E@ntegratbou Energy(k@f)
Gamma-2 88.96 140.5

Tofacilitatecorrectionfor physicaldecayofTechnetiumIc
9@n.thefractionsofinitialactMtythatremainatselected
@itervaIsafterthetimeofcalibrationareshowninTable2.

Tile 2.PhysIcalDecay(@iart
TechnetIumIc 99mHall-life602Hours

UptakeoftheTechnetiumTc99minboneappearstobe
relatedtoosteogenicactivityandtosI@letalbloodperfusion.
Thedepositionintheskeletonisbilaterallysymmetrical,with
increasedaccumulationintheaxialstructureascomparedto
theappendicularskeletotiThereisincreasedactivityinthe
distalaspectoflongbonesascomparedtothed'iaphyses.In
pediatricpatients,inwhomtheepiphysealcentersarestill
open,thereismoremarkedaccumulationoftheradiopharma
ceuticalinthedistalaspectsoflongbonesthanisseenin
adultsinwhomtheepiphysealcentersareclosed.Localized
areasofabnormalaccumulationoftheradiopharmaceuhoal
maybeseeninprimaryskeletalmalignancies,metastat'ic
malignanciestobone,acuteorchronicosteomyelitis,arthri
tides,recentfractures,areasofectopiccalcification,PageVs
disease,regionalmigratoryosteoporosis,areasofaseptic
necrosisand,ingeneral,anypathOlOgicalsituationinvolving
boneinwhichthereisincreasedosteogenicactivityorlocal
izedincreasedosseousbloodperfusion.S@ceincreased
osteogenicactivityandlocalizedincreasedosseousbloodper
fusionarenotusuallypresentinchronicbonediseases,bone
imagingagents,ingeneral,arenoteffectiveindetectingsuch
chseases.LOcalizedareasofdecreasedaccumulationofthe
radiopharmaceuticalmaybenotedinareasofboneWhich
havereceivedlocalizedfieldsofexternalradiationortowhich
bloodflowhasbeeninterrupted.OSTEOLifEhasalsobeen
notedtoaccumulateinareasofacutemyocardialinfarction
fromonetofourteendaysafterthepathologicevent.
INDICATIONSNWUSAGETechnetiumIc 9@nOSTEOLITEmay
beusedasaboneimagingagenttodelineateareasofaftered
osteogenesis.
IONTRAINDICATIONS:Noneknown.
WMNINCS:ThecontentsoftheOSTEOUTEvialareintended
onlyfor usein thepreparationoflechnetiumIc 994@medron
atesodiumandareNOTtobedirectlyadministeredtothe
patient.
Ideally,examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticalsâ€”especially
thoseelectiveinnatureâ€”ofwomenofchildbearingcapabilify
shouldbeperformedduringthefirsttendaysfollowingthe
onsetofmenses.
PRECAUTIONS:Athoroughknowledgeofthenormaldistribu
denofintravenouslyadministeredTechnetiumIc 99m
medronatesodiumisessentialinordertoaccuratelyinterpret
pathologicstudies.
TechnetiumIc 99mmedronatesodium,aswellasanyradio
activeagent,mustbehandledwithcare.Oncesodiumper
technetateIc 99misaddedtothekit,appropriatesafety
measuresshouldbeusedtominimizeexternalradiationexpo
suretoclinicalpersonnel.Careshoukialsobetakentomm
imizeradiationexposuretopatientsinamannerconsistent
with @operpatlentmanagement.
TheTechnetiumTc99mlabelingreactioninvolvedinprepar
ingTechnetiumIc 99mmedronatesodiumdependsonthe
maintenanceoftininthedivalentstate.Anyoxidantpresent
inthesodiumpertechnetateIc 99memployedmayadversely
affectthequalityofthepreparedagent.Thus,sodiumpertech
netateIc 99mcontainingoxidantsshouldnotbeusedwithout
firstdemonstratingthatit iswithoutadverseeffectonthe
propertlesoftheresuftingagent.
Theuseofbacteriostaticsodiumchlorkieasadiluentfor
sodiumpertechnetateIc 99mmayadverselyaffectthebio
logicdistributionofthepreparedagent,anditsuseisnot
recommended.
Mequatereproductionstudieshavenotbeenperformedin
animalstodeterminewhetherthisdrugaffectsfertilityin
malesorfemales.hasteratogenicpotential,orhasother
adverseeffectsonthefetus.TechnetiumIc 99mmedronate

HoursFractionRemainingHoursFractionRemainingO@1.0008.3981.8919.3552.79410.3163.708112824.63112.2515.56218.1266.50124.0637.447

*@Ij@jon Time

D@B@NALRA1@ATi0N
@ThespecificgaTimarayconstantforTechnetiumIc 99mis
0.8R/mCi-hr.at1cm.ThehaUvaluelayeris0.2mmofPb.To
facilitatecontrolofradiationexposurefrommillicuriean@ounts
ofTechnetiumIc 994@,theuseofa6.35mmthickstandard
raliationelutionleadshieldwillattenuatetheradiationemit
tedbyafactorgreaterthan10@

Table3@RadiationAttenuatIonByLeadSIiIeldIn@
ShieldThickness(Pb)mm CoefficientofAttenuation

0.2 0.5
0.95 10'
1.8 102
2.7 10@
3.6 10â€•
4.5 10@
5.4 10'
6.3 10@

IINFALPHARMAIOLOGY:Uponintravenousinjection,
TechnetiumIc 994@OSTEOUTEexhibitsaspecificaffinityfor
areasofalteredosteogenesis.Inhumans,bloodlevelsfallto
4-10%oftheinjecteddosebytwohourspost-injectionandto
3-5%bythreehours.Duringthefirst24hoursfollowingits
administrationinpatientswithnormalrenalfunction,50-75%

@ ther@1ioactivityisexcretedintotheurineandlessthan2%
oftheinjecteddoseremainsinthevascularsystem.

O5FEOUTE
TechnetiumTc99mMedronateSodiumKit(FormerlyKnownasMOP)

New England Nuclear
Medical Diagnostics Division
601 Treble Cove Rd., North Billerica, MA 01862
cantoll-free:800-225-1572Telex:94-0996
(In Massachusettsand International:617-482-9595)
LosAngs$ss:NENWest,17210SouthGramercyPlace.Gardena,
caI@ornia90247Tel:213-321-3311
Cnada: NENCanada,245346thAvenue,Lachine,Que.H8T3@9
Tel:514-636-4971
Lurops:NENchemicalsGmbH.D-6072Dreleich,W.Germany.
Postfach401240Tel:(06103)85034 OrderEntry:(06103)81013



Scintodrenis0 uniquenew ogentfor odrenol scintigrophy.
Bosed on 0 cholesterol derivotive subsuMed 01the C6position
with selenium-75,Scintodrenhasa higheruptake in the
odrenolsthan 19-@31I]iodocholesterol,ond givescleorer
imoging.Theresultismore relioblediognosticinformotion,
Osour dinicol trials hove proved.

Problemsoffree iodide uptake by the thyroid simply
don't existwith Scintodren.

Itsavesbothphysicianandpatienttime:scintigrophycon
commence3-4 days after odministrotion.Theradiation dose
to thepatientcomparesfavourablywithalternativeagents
and radiographic methods.

Finally,Scintodrenismorestoblethon iodinebosedagents,
with a guaranteed shelf life of one month from reference date
when storedat room temperature.SoScintadrenisalways
availablewhenyouneeditmost.

And with resultslikethe pictureshownhere,our story
couldn't be clearer.

Computer enhanced scinfigram of left odrenol odenomo in Cushings
Syndrome. Nucleor EnterprisesMk 3@-comera 2.6 day post injection of Scintodren
(kidneys localized with 5mCi 99m1c DTPA) R Montz, Deportment of Nuclear
Medicine,UniversityHospital.Homburg,FDR.

Full information isavailable on request.
The Radiochemical Centre Limited, Amersham, England.
Telephone: 024 04-4444.
In W.Germany: Amersham Buchler GmbH & Co KG,Braunschweig.
Telephone: 05037-4693-97. 1255/1077

Volume 19, Number 5 21A

/

TheRadiochemicalCentre
Amersham

â€˜trodemork

Scintadrer@
reliableadrenal scintigraphy





The CLEON 720 Large Field
Gamma Camera is a high
resolution imaging system
designed for exacting,
contemporary clinical
nuclear medicine.

It can be installed as a
stand-alone camera or
connectedtotheCLEON 110
ImageProcessorasan
integratedimaginganddata
processing system.

Theuniquehandcontrollets
the technologist remain with
thepatientatalltimeswhile
settingupthecomplete
imagingstudy.Bolus
injectionprocedurescanbe
easily accomplished with
one technologist.

The optional CLEON 110
Image Processor provides
apowerfulmicrocomputer
systemcompletewith
specializedNuclear
Medicinesoftwaretopermit
afullrangeoffunctional
analyses including automatic
calculationofcardiac
ejection fractions, cerebral
perfusion determiniation,
renal function analysis,
pulmonary function analysis,
and simultaneous end-systole
and end-diastole data

@1

acquisition.TheImage
Processor is easy to use and
requiresnocomputercodes
orterminologytooperate.

Ask Union Carbidâ€¢for thâ€¢
Facts

ImagingSystemsproducts
from Union Carbide are
designedtoenhance

diagnosis and research,
produceareturnon
investment,andcreatebetter
health care at lower patient
cost.

If you feel you should know
more about this powerful
new diagnostic tool, send
today for descriptive
literature.Orcallfora
personalpresentation.

Touchingyouriifs
through m.dicinâ€¢...

The UNION CARBIDE
Large Field Gamma Camera:
The Critical Difference
in Diagnostic Power.

@1@1
lmagk@gSystems@Inc.
333 Providence Highway
Norwood, Massachusetts 02062
(617) 769-5400 TELEX924-494
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You don't have to learn a computer language to operate the
ADAC Clinical Data System.

You do the whole thing in plain, uncomplicated English.
It's as easy as â€œhuntand peckâ€•on a typewriter.

Even more important, ADAC delivers the highest reso
lution available today for quantitative organ function analysis.

Our exclusive 512 x 512 display matrix and 64 shades
ofgray gives you images nearly identical to original analog
scintiphotos.

And our exclusive software â€œrefocusâ€•capability increases
the resolution of your scintillation camera by 3O@or more to
delineate hard-to-detect abnormalities.

The ADAC Clinical Data System provides every feature
you'd expect in the finest diagnostic instrument of its kind. And
at a surprisingly low cost.

An actual demonstration is the only way you can fully
appreciate the clear superiority of the ADAC Clinical Data
System for nuclear medicine.

To arrange for one at a convenient location near you,
please write or phone collect.

ADAC. Analytical Development Associates Corporation.
255 SanGeronimoWay,Sunnyvale,California94086.
Phone: (408)736-1101.

Clinical Data Systems.



When Toshiba gave nuclear medicine
the world's first jumbo gamma
camera in 1973, the medical corn
munity was very impressed. But we
were dedicated to giving you more,
so we introduced the world's first
jumbo gammacamera with high reso
lution, fine diagnostic detail over a
large area. That was important, but
we knew it still wasn't enough.
Now, we are introducing the latest in
the state-of-the-art, the GCA-402. The
world's first Super High Resolution,
Large Field Gammacamera combin
ing stability and exceptional work
load capability in one instrument.
Frankly, we're pleased.

Toshiba's system approach allows for
no compromise where clinical diag
nostic values are concerned. The
GCA-402 is a prime example. High
resolution is the basis for obtaining
useful diagnostic images. The intrin
sic resolution and linearity of the
GCA-402, combined with its range of
ten collimators provides unsurpassed
images of exceptional diagnostic
value. The GCA-402 incorporates 61
photo-multiplier tubes to elec
tronically smooth the image and
eliminate the high-energy collimator
hole patterns unavoidable in con
ventional systems. Its 35cm field of
view combined with 17 preselected
IC@ ,,3 ranges allows unobstructed

ews of large organs, or groups
@ of organs, as well as whole
@ body scanning.

Toshiba's patented delay line system
and modern IC-technology provide
long term stability, trouble free per
formance, and ease of operatioi@.
Of course, the GCA-402 has a wide
range of accessories including spa
cia! collimators, whole body scan
ning bed, video tape and film
recorders, plus, the GCA-402 may be
interfaced to any computer.
This combination of human engineer
ing, fail-proof auto exposure and
easy collimator changeover provides
the highest efficiency while mini
mizing patient discomforture.
When you're ready to fill your
nuclear medicine department's need
for a large field gammacamera,
remember Toshiba. We're the first.
Patent.d Delay Un., U.S. Patent
Number 3.717,763
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-@ -@@ InternationalCorporation
1, Carson, California 90745 (213) 638-5153
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oshiba's GCA-402 Jumbo Gammacamera



Afteronemillion
doses,Techne(oH
keepsboilingalong.
A time-tested formula. An outstanding @ix@r@ormance record.

Have your Mallinckrodt Representative demonstrate the dilierence!

TechneColl
Sulfur

Colloid
l<it

r()r the preparation
)@ Tee hnetium

Ic99n
@mlPirColloid
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As in the useof anyother radioactive materialcare
should be taken to insure minimal radiation expo
sure to the patient, consistentwith proper patient
management,and to insure minimum radiation ex
posure to occupational workers.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
Hypersensitivity reactions, including anaphylaxis,
have been reported in patients receiving sulfur
colloid preparation. Although rare, pyrogen reac
tions have been reported following the administra
tion of the drug stabilized with gelatin. Arm pain
following injection has been reported.

DIRECTIONS FOR PREPARATION
Note: Read complete directions thoroughly before
starting preparation procedure.

PROCEDURAL PRECAUTIONS
1. All transfer and vial stopper entries must be

done usingaseptic technique.
2. The TechneColl Kit should be stored at room

temperature (approximately 25 Â°C).
3. All TechneColl Kit reagents must be at room

temperature before use. At lower tempera
tures, there may be evidence of undissolved
gelatin in the double-compartment syringes.
The syringes should be allowed to stand at
room temperature (approximately 25 Â°C) until
the gelatin returns to solution. Do not warm
the syringes In water bath or Incubator.

4. The water bath used for heating the contents
of the Reaction Vial must be at a continuous
roIlIng boil during the two heating steps of the
preparation procedure. The Reaction Vial
should be in direct contact with the rolling
boil water of the bath, and the level of the
bath must be at least even with the level of
the contents of the ReactionVial.

5. If the ReactionVial is incubated in a lead safe,
the temperature of the safeshould be allowed
to reach the temperature of the water bath
before,incubating the ReactionVial.

6. As a result of heating the contents of the
closed Reaction Vial, Internal pressure will be
created causIng some resIstance when In
jectlng the contents of SyrInge II Into the
Reaction Vial. The resIstance may be mm
Imlzed eIther by employIng a syrInge to
evacuate approximately 20 ml of aIr from the
ReactIon Vial before the additio.i of the gen
erator eluate (Step 3) or by venting the
Reaction Vial with a sterile needle prior to
injecting the contents of Syringe II Into the
Reaction Vial (Step 7). If venting is used,
remove vent needle before returning Reaction
Vial to water bath.

7. When attaching the disposable needles to the
double-compartment syringes, care must be
taken to insure that the needles are firmly
attached to the syringes.

PROCEDURE: for preparIng Technetium Tc 99m
Sulfur Colioid

Note: The radIoactive material should be
shielded at all times during preparation.
1. Prepare a roiling boil water bath.

2. Fill in the necessaryinformation on the â€œCau
tion: Radioactive Materialâ€• label and place
directly over the yellow area provided on the
Reaction Vial label. Attach the string tag to
the neck of the ReactionVial. Place the Reac
tion VIal in a lead Dispensing Shield fItted
with a lid and with a minimum wall thickness
of @/,inch.

3.After swabbingthe rubber stopper of the
Reaction Vial with an appropriate antiseptic,
aseptically inject a calculated volume of tech
netium-99m generator eluate or prepackaged
sodium pertechnetate Tc-99m into the Reaction
Vial. The volume of pertechnetate solution used
must be between 0.1 and 5.0 ml. (Withdraw
a 5 ml or greater volume of air to relieve
pressure.)

4. Aseptically assemble Syringe I' and aseptically
inject the contents into the Reaction Vial.

5. Invert the ReactionVial several times to obtain
complete mixing.

*place the disposable needle on the syringe by
pressing on firmly with a slight twisting motion

6. Immediately transfer the Reaction Vial to a lead
(minimum wall thickness of 34 inch) Boiling
Shield which has been equilibrated to the
temperature of the rolling boil water bath. This
may be accomplished by placing the shield in
the rolling boil bath a few minutes prior to
transferring the Reaction Vial. The level of the
water bath must be even with or above the
contentsofthe ReactionVial.Allow theReaction
Vial to incubate for 8 minutes.

7. Aseptically assemble Syringe II.' Immediately
after the incubation period (Step 6) remove
the Reaction Vial from the Boiling Shield and
place in the DispensingShield. Swab the vial
stopper with an appropriate antiseptic and
aseptically inject the contents of the Syringe
II into the ReactionVial.

8. Immediately return the Reaction Vial to the
BoilingShield and incubate for 2 minutes.

9. Remove the Reaction Vial from the Boiling Shield
and place in the DispensingShield. Allow the
contents of the ReactionVialto cool for approx
imately 15 minutes to reach body temperature.
The final Technetium Tc 99m Sulfur Colloid
preparation should be clear to slightly hazy
in appearance, but there should be no
flocculent present. If a precipitate is visible,
the preparation should not be used.

10. Calculate the radioactivity concentration of the
TechnetiumTc99m SulfurColloid and fill in the
appropriate information on the string tag. Do
not use this material after 6 hours from time
of preparation.

Calculation of Radioactivity Concentration

mCi/mI of colloid = mCi of Tc99m added
ml of Tc99madded + 5 mI**

**The total delivered non-radioactive reagent
volume employed in the preparation is 5 ml.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
The suggested intravenous dose range used in the
average patient (70 kg) is 1 to 8 millicuries of
TechnetiumIc 99m SulfurColloid.
When orally administered, the TechnetiumTc99m
SulfurColloid is not absorbed from the G.m.tract.
Thepatient dose should be measuredby a suitable
radioactivity calibration system immediately prior
to administration.

HOW SUPPLIED

CatalogNumber TechneColiKit
090 Packagecontainsâ€”5 Preparation Units for the

preparation of Technetium Ic 99m Sulfur
Colloid.
EachPreparation Unit Contains:

1â€”ReactionVial. Contents 2.0 ml; each ml con
tains 50 mg phosphoric acid.,

1â€”SyringeI (2-compartment disposable syringe)
â€”Compartment A, 1.1 ml. Each ml con
tains 12 mg gelatin and 9 mg sodium chloride.
Compartment B, 0.55 ml. Each ml contains 12
mg sodium thiosulfate.

1â€”Syringe11(2-compartmentdisposable syringe)
â€”CompartmentA, 0.6 ml. Eachml contains
36 mg gelatin and 9 mg sodium chloride.
Compartment B, 1.0 ml. Eachmlcontains544
mg sodium acetate and 4 mg disodium
edetate.

2â€”Disposable needles.
1â€”Pressure-sensitive Cautionâ€”Radioac

tive Materialâ€•label.
1â€”Radioassayinformation string tag.

(NU@@AR

Mallinckrodt, Inc.
P.0. Box5840

St.Louis,MO63134

CONTRAINDICATIONS

WARNINGS
The contents of the double-compartment dose
syringesare intended only for use in the prepara
tion of Technetium Tc 99m Sulfur Colloid and are
not to be dIrectly admInIstered to the patient.

The contents of the kit are not radioactive. How
ever, after the sodium pertechnetate Tc-99m is
added, adequate shielding of the final prepara
tion must be maintained.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshould be usedonly by phy
sicians who are qualified by specific training in
the safe use and handling of radionuclides pro
duced by nuclear reactor or particle accelerator
and whose experience and training have been
approved by the appropriate government agency
authorized to license the use of radionuclides.

This radiopharmaceutical preparation should not
be administered to patients who are pregnant or
during lactation unless the benefits to bâ‚¬gained
outweigh the potential hazards.

Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals,
especially those elective in nature, of a woman of
childbearing capability should be performed dur
ingthe firstfew (approximately10)daysfollowing
the onset of menses.

PRECAUTIONS
The components of the kit are sterile and non
pyrogenic. It is essential that the user follow the
directions carefully and adhere to strict aseptic
procedures during preparation of the colloid.
The stability of the colloidal preparation may be
decreased in the presence of polyvalent cations,
thus resulting in the agglomeration of the individual
colloidal particles. These larger particles are likely
to be trapped by the pulmonary capillary bed fol
lowing intravenous injection.

It is recommended that pertechnetate solutions
containing more than 10 micrograms/mI of alumi
num ion not be used for formation of the Tech
netium Tc99m SulfurColloid.
Technetium Tc 99m Sulfur Colloid .s physically un
stable and as such the particles will settle with
time. Failureto agitate the vial adequately before
usemay result in non-uniform distribution of radio
activity.

It is also recommended that, because of the in
creasing probability of agglomeration with aging,
a batch of Technetium Tc 99m Sulfur Colloid
not be used after six hours from the time of
formulation

TechneCoflÂ®
Kit for the Preparationof

TechnetiumTc-99mSulfurCoiloid
DESCRIPTION

The kit contains all of the non-radioactive reagents
required to prepare a sterile,non-pyrogenic prep
arationoulechnetium Ic 99mSulfurColloid suitable
for direct intravenousinjection. Whensterile, pyro
gen-free Sodium Pertechnetate Tc 99m is added
to the reaction vial, TechnetiumIc 99m SulfurCol
bid is formed with the non-radioactive reagents.

ACTIONS
Following intravenous administration, Technetium
Tc 99m Sulfur Colloid is rapidly cleared by the
reticuloendothelial system trom the blood with a
nominal clearance half-time of approximately 234
minutes. Uptake of the radioactive colloid by
organs of the reticuloendothelial system is de
pendent upon both their relative blood flow rates
and the functional capacity of the phagocytic cells.
In the average normal patient 80 to 90% of the
injected colloidal particles are phagocytized by the
Kupffer cells of the liver, 5 to 10% by the spleen
and the balance by the bone marrow.

INDICATIONS
Technetium Tc 99m Sulfur Colloid is used as an
agent for imaging areasof functioning reticuloen
dothelial cells in the liver, spleen, and bone
marrow.

None.



PRIAS:The BenchtopAutomation System
for GeneralRIAKitsand Procedures
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COUNT ME IN.

Sendme your BrochureNo. 1226
deseribing the new expanded
PRIASSystem.
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MAY WE TELLYOU ABOUTIT?

. Centrifuge-compatiblepipettingstation

. Gammacounterthatgivesanswers

. Miniaturevialliquidscintillation
counter



Searle's large field of view scintillation
camera, in its standard configuration,
is the only instrument of its type which
allows you to set window width and
energy level on 3 independent analyz
ers for unique isotopes and special
studies.. the only one which lets you
take full advantage of the diagnostic
potential in multi-peak nuclides such
as Gallium 67. This is a great advan
tage in soft tissue studies where high
sensitivity and superior resolutionare
vital.

LARGE SELECTION OF COLLIMATORS
Tosharpen your images even more, the
Pho/Gamma LFOV offers a large as
sortment of converging and parallel
hole collimators designed and de
veloped by Searle Radiographics.
There is a significant improvementin
the resolution of deep-seated struc
tures with converging collimation. In
renalstudies,for example,the images

possess such clarity that it is possible
to obtain even oblique views of diag
nostic quality. Converging collimation
also brings enhanced sensitivity to the
imaging of small organs.

The largefield ofviewwith parallel hole
collimation can simultaneously image
both kidneys or both lungs. Thus,where
a standard field of view camera re
quires 2 studies, the Pho/Gamma LFOV
routinelydoesthejob withonlyone.

EASEOF OPERATION
The Pho/Gamma LFOV has eleven fac
torypre-setisotopewindowsforopera
tor convenience. Automatic peaking
assures remarkable reproducibility
fromstudytostudyandfromdayto day.

IMPROVED ELECTRONICDESIGN
New ratio correction circuitry allows
wider window widths, shortensstudy
times, reducesmotionartifact and in
creases patientthroughput. Other elec
tronic innovations include pulse-pair
pile-up rejection and event buffering
circuitry. As a result, the Pho/Gamma
LFOV is capable of count rates up to
200,000 cps, which is sufficient for
even highly specialized techniques
suchasdynamiccardiac studies.
The introduction of the Pho/Gamma
LFOV in 1975 was a milestone in
nuclear imaging. Since then, this ad
vanced instrument has earned a repu

IMAGING:
The LivingArt

tation as the finest, most versatile scm
tillation camera you can buy. Today,
clinicians rely on the Pho/Gamma
LFOVfor improved diagnostic clarity,
shortenedstudytimes and greaterpa
tient comfort in lung, brain, whole body
bone, renal and abdominal (liver)
blood flow studies.

INSTRUMENTATIONBACKED BY
SUPERIOR SERVICE
Searle Service is one of the largest,
highlytrained Service Organizations in
the nation. This trained and knowl
edgeable group is dedicated to main
taming highest quality instrument per
formance in your laboratory.

For more information about the
Pho/Gamma LFOV system, including
the unique Micro DotTMImager and
ScintiscanTM Whole Body Table, call
your Searle representative or write.-
Searle Radiographics, Inc., 2000 Nu
clear Drive, Des Plaines, IL 60018.
Telephone.- (312) 298-6600.

Photo by Milton Goldstein
From the book MAGNIFICENT WEST: Yosemite

Pho/Gamma

L@*VTM

=
SearleRadlographics,Inc.
Subsidiary of G. D. Searle & Co.

SR535
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NUCLEAR
DVT DIAGNOSIS
Certain,
Safe,
Simple:
Read
between
the

Inject Inspect



I The

If1r@I I@ I @n@de-Labeled
I DJA@I I@ (125)Fibrinogen(Human)

IBRINITOR
Portable Radioisotope Monitor

System
T@:ediagno@tFc ac H1i@@ BR@N ir the detection of deep-vein

h@OfflbUS@S DVT@ has beer: @r:fr@@ â€œ@ .i:@ :)@ studies which show a 92%

correlatton @sithvenograph'v BRIN act@@@ @@ticipatesin thrombus physiol
ogy itscorisistentc!ottabIityn@reshi â€˜@lt@!andallowsaccuratedetection
c.# botn formng and estabisheci thr()n1t:@

DVI monitoring ,â€˜ththe: BRIN Sy@)tE@'@:,-an be pe@ormed on medical,
surgca@and orthopedic patients There in n:: need to move the patient to a
speca@ procedure area The IBRIN Syn1i-@: )f DVT detection reduces the
need to suhect the @atentto @octc@To:@:. @â€˜)graphy.

BR@Nhas a â€˜org- . .@ hO1@HfO ermitting monitoring for up to
seven days @.â€˜@thcjtacldt cm - ect@::n S'ial monitoring allows constant

pdating of toe patient S stotHn BR@Non:@tclow energy radiation enabling
the use o@a@ ght'e@ght@ 5Otu@)enO-It r@ @has the IBRINITOR for rapid
testng Oi a arge nLmher : @vIte-t@ M'itoring can begin within three
hours a@te@!n!e:t on o':v@n@o@@Ov:o' @-@ . -@â€˜rmedwithintwenty-fourhours.

BRIN a Radon@ ofe-Lt' @o(@2Sl)Fibrinogen (Human), is
supp@ed @reeze.c1recffor@ u::.e@@ @to@eand extended stability. It is
reconstiLted mmechatel@ @:yt@@ @:.t@:1. The patient is intravenously
n@ected with 1QO@C@Oi IBRIN y@ t@)t@t ig.

In@tramorntonng ::o@ D,:@ir41edthreehoursafterthelBRlN
injection The IBRINITOR is specfiii,. c@@signedandbuiltfordetecting
DVI Sophisticated ejectronic @esqr:ossures reliable accumulation
of statisticaHy valid data and eHn':otes most operator error. The
BRINITOR has a continous stage des@n that requires all the correct
data in the correct order he@o@eg. ri@ results. A digital data display
and bujt-n printo:tnsureease andacouracyofdatacollection. Push
button contro@son t1@edetector prc:t9eu@eprovidedforquick, accurate
testing Tbe@v@obedes@gnnc,,ctesa- 3ngleddetectorheadtofacili
tate positonng f@r max rn@n: ooe@atco :onvenience and patient com
fort The IBRINITOR is cowered @y@echargable Ni-Cd batteries. A
source is orovded@ ca@OrOticn cc'@.enience and the complete unit
weghs ess than eg@o :c.@os

The IBRIN System .nc@uOeS a patient data sheet which
provides a convenent dispa@ c@ @â€˜ntouttape and graphical rep
resentation of data for tne pr.,.5r.@an S interpretation and diagnosis.

We ,s/@bt@glad to ti:/p vu; xca tie benefits ofthe IBRIN System
to yOur surgGa staff jV@@tf@ ! @:@@0neAmersham for complete
viola/s

EDetect Seefo//ovv/rigpac]fort)r@ ofpackageinsert.

@ Amersham
@ +@4@ AMIRSHAM CORPORATiON:

ASUBSIDiARY01 THERADIOCHIMICALCINTRI

26@6 S. (Ilâ‚¬',trbreeil,, [)r., -\rlington Heights, IL 60005

@ 12 5Y @-(@@O()or RO() @2@â€”0668(Toll free)

In Canada
@ Iroquois Shore Rd., ()akville, ONT L6H 2R3

4 16842-272() or ltO() 26 1â€”5061(Toll free)
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PrinciplesofCardiovascular
NuclearMedicine
Edited by P. LEONARD HOLMAN, M.D., EDMUND H.
SONNENBLICK, M.D. and MICHAEL LESCH, M.D.
A PROGRESS IN CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASES Reprint

CONTENTS: B. L. Holman, Preface. S. I. Adeistein and
A. Maserj, Radioindicators for the Study of the Heart:
Principles and Applications. T. F. Budinger and F. D.
Rollo, Physics and Instrumentation. B. L. Zaret, Myo
cardial Imaging with Radioactive Potassium and Its Ana
logs. E. S. Weiss et a!., Evaluation of Myocardial Metabo
lism and Perfusion with Positron-Emitting Radionuclides.
I. B. Bassingthwaig/zge, Physiology and Theory of Tracer
Washout Techniques for the Estimation of Myocardial
Blood Flow: Flow Estimation from Tracer Washout. P.
I. Cannon et a!., Myocardial Blood Flow in Coronary
Artery Disease: Studies at Rest and During Stress with
Inert Gas Washout Techniques. M. A . Heymann et a!.,
Blood Flow Measurements with Radionuclide-Labeled
Particles. H. W. Strauss and B. Pitt, Gated Cardiac
Blood-Pool Scan: Use in Patients with Coronary Heart
Disease. W. L. As/zb,irn et a!., Left Ventricular Ejection
Fraction : A Review of Several Radionuclide Angiogra
phic Approaches Using the Scintillation Camera. I. A.
Parker and S. Treves, Radionuclide Detection, Localiza
tion, and Quantitation of Intracardiac Shunts and Shunts
between the Great Arteries. I. Wynne et a!., Myocardial
Scintigraphy by Infarct-Avid Radiotracers.
1978, about 256 pp., i!lus., about $21.5O/@C 15.25
ISBN: 0-8089-1021-3

TherapyinNuclearMedicine
Edited by RICHARD P. SPENCER, M.D., Ph.D.

Filling a widely felt need, this truly unique volume brings
together aspects of the rapidly growing use of parenterally
administered radioactive materials in therapy. The vol
ume is the result of a national symposium held in Hart
ford, Connecticut in March 1977 to review past accom
plishments in the field, current progress, and potential
areas for research.
SECTION HEADINGS: Background. Thyroid. Uses in
Nonmalignant Diseases. Systemic Therapy. â€œLimitedAc
cessâ€•Use of Radionuclides.
1978, about 384 pp., 127 illus., about $32.50/,C21.J0
ISBN: 0-8089-1070-1

PROGRESS IN ATOMIC MEDICINE, VOLUMES

RecentAdvancesinNuclearMedicine
Edited by JOHN H. LAWRENCE. M.D., D. Sc.
and THOMAS F. BUDINGER, M.D., Ph.D.

FROM THE PREFACE:
The Donner Laboratory has been active in the field of
heavy ion therapy since our early work on the biological
effects of neutrons in 1935 and now this work is being
extended into the use of very heavy particles such as
oxygen, neon, etc. We are fortunate to now have the
therapeutic expertise of Dr. Joseph Castro in this pro
gram. This volume was prepared as both a historical re
view and a presentation of the state-of-the-art in nuclear
medicine instrumentation and radiopharmaceuticals; and
in the use of neutrons and heavy ions for tumor therapy
and radiography. It is intended that these selected topics
will be helpful to investigators in nuclear medicine, radio
therapy, and medical physics.

CONTENTS: Positron Instrumentation. Preparation of
Positron-Emitting Radiopharmaceuticals. Heavy Ion Ra
diography. Current Status of Fast Neutron Teletherapy.
Heavy Ion Radiotherapy.
1978, about 160 pp., 43 i!lus., about $22.50/,@J4.60
ISBN: 0-8089-1068-X

Send payment with order and save postage plus 50@
handling charge.

Prices are subject to change without notice.

GRUNE&STRATTON
A Subsidiary of Harcourt Brace Jovanovich, Publishers
I 1 1 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK, N.Y. 10003
24-28 OVAL ROAD, LONDON NW1 7DX
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The ____________________r7..-T:-@ -:-@ -@ IBRIN'

r@ @: RadonucldeLabeled
â€˜l@ l@ ( â€˜ii)FibrnogenlHuman)

I I I IBRINITOR
@ ,@@@ @_. I PortableRadioisotopeMonitor

System
INDICATIONS
IBRIN is indicated for use in prospective studies for the early detection and
subsequent monitoring of developing deep-vein thrombosis and in diagnostic
studiesforthe detectionof establishedthrombosisin thelegs.
A. The IBRINIRadionuclide-Labeled(â€œI)Fibrinogen(Human)]test is indicated

In patients with signs and/or symptoms suggestive of deep-vein thrombosis
with orwithoutassociated pulmonaryembolism orin patientswith pulmonary
embolism, with or without evidence of peripheral deep-vein thrombosis. In
patients with established, old or â€˜inactivethrombi, the test will be positive
only if radionuclide-labeted fibrin deposition occurs in a sufficient quantity to
allow detection. Its use is not contraindicated in patients on anticoagulants.

B.TheIBRIN(Radionuclide-Laboled(â€˜@I)Fibrinogen(Human)]testis indicated
for the detection of thrombus formation in patients undergoing major or
thopedic or other surgical procedures, myocardiai infarction, pulmonary dis
ease,malignant disease and other medical conditions known to predispose to
thromboembolism.

CONTRAINDICAT1ONS
There are no known contraindications to the use of IBRIN.However, it should be
noted that the iodides given to block the uptake of 251by the thyroid gland are
contraindicated in patients with a known sensitivity to the iodides.

WARNINGS
This radiopharmaceutical should not be administered to patients under 18years
of age. to patients who are pregnant, or to patients who are lactating, unless the
information to be gained outweighs the potential risk.
Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals, especially those elective in
nature, of a woman of child bearing capability should be performed during the
first few (approximately 10)daysfollowing the onset of menses.Nursing mothers
should substitute formula feeding after the administration of Fibrinogen â€œI.
Extraordinary precautions have been taken in the preparation of IBRIN
Radionuclide-Labeled (â€˜I)Fibrinogen (Human)] to eliminate the possible

transmission of hepatitis. Nevertheless, the remote risk of hepatitis associated
with the administration of Radionuclide-Labeled (â€œ1)Fibrinogen (Human) can
not be entirely eliminated. The finding of viral hepatitis in any patient up to six
months after the administration of IBRIN should be reported to Amersham for
further evaluation. since there are numerous possible sources of hepatitis
infection.
PRECAUTIONS
Care should be taken to insure minimum radiation exposure to the patient,
consistent with proper patient management, and to insure minimum radiation
exposure to occupational workers.
This drug contains radioactive materials which must be handled only byqualified
personnel in conformity with Nuclear Regulatory Commission, agreement state,
or other appropriate government regulations. Care must be taken to avoid
excessive exposure to its radiation. Shielding or equivalent radiation protective
measures must be used.
This product is prepared from units of human plasma which have been tested
using AlA methods and found non-reactive for Hepatitis B surface antigen.
Approved detection methods are not sensitive enough to detect all infectious
units of blood or all possible cases of hepatitis. However, IBRIN has been
prepared from single donor plasma and has been injected into recipientswithout
incidence of fibrinogen related Hepatitis B as evidenced by periodic physical
examination and laboratory testing (liver profile, CBC, and Hepatitis B surface
antigen and antibody by radioimmunoassay) of the recipients.
There are a number of clinical circumstances requiring consideration in the
interpretation of the test results. (Seecomplete Package Insert.)
Fibrinogen â€œIIscanning should preferably be performed prior to venography if
both procedures are contemplated, since venogrsphy may cause increases in
count rate making interpretation of post-venography monitoring data difficult.
Adequate reproduction studies on animals have not been performed to deter
mine whether this drug affects fertility in males or females, has teratogenic
potential, or has other adverse effects on the fetus. Radionuclide-Labeled (â€œII)
Fibrinogen (Human) should be used in pregnant women only when clearly
needed.

ADVERSEREACTIONS
There has been no reported incidence of allergic or anaphylactic reactions
following the intravenous administration of IBRIN.

Amersham
1â€” AMIRSHAMCORPORATION:

A SUBSIDIARYOF THERADIOCHEMICALCENTRE

2636 S. Clearbrook Dr., Arlington Heights, IL 60005
312/593-6300 or 800/323-0668 (Toll free)
in Canada
505 Iroquois ShoreRd.,Oakville, ONT L6H 2R3
4 16/842-2 720 or 800/26 1-5061 (Toll free)



Reliable serviceand
supply.Despatchedon

any weekday

Introducing our second generationgenerator

The Radiochemical Centre Amersham
The Radiochemical Centre Limded, Amershorn, England. Tel: Little Chalfont (024 04) 4444

In West Germany: Amersham Buchier GmbH & Co KG, Braunschweig. Tel: 05307 -4693-97
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A SPECIALPERFORMANCEEVALUATIONPERIOD
FORTHE LABORATORYCONSIDERINGAUTOMATEDRIA.

/

There'sno reasonto be weddedto a
radioimmunoassaysystemthatdoesn't
give you everything you want. We'reso
sure you'll love CENTRIAthat we want you
to evaluate it in your laboratory, under
your working conditions, with your work
load and personnel. At the end of the
evaluation period, if you're dissatisfied,
we'll take it back.*

@ CENTRIAgivesyou out
standingly high throughput and efficiency.
It'sa snapto run as manyas 72 tubesan
hourwithaboutten minutesof hands-on
time.Totalautomationin the three
independent,integratedCENTRIAmodules
(pipettor,incubator/separator,counter!
computer) makes it possible. And the
automation also gives you outstanding
reproducibility. From tube to tube. From
run to run. Evenfrom day to day.

Thelows. Ifyou\ie shoppedaround,
you already know that our reagent cost of
about 70@per tube is almost the lowest
you can get. So low, in fact, that CENTRIA
iseconomicalto run evenfor lessthan a t
full batch.

Theextras.CENTRIAdiagnostickits
now cover two thirds of current RIA assay
types,withmoreunderdevelopment.
Trainingis included. Technical and field
engineeringsupportareavailable.When
you're using CENTRIA,we won't love you
and leaveyou.

Makea date.Learnmoreabout
CENTRIA.We can show you a short film or
arrange a visit to an on-line installation.And
let us explain the details of our pe@1orm
.anceevaluationplan.Youoweitto your
selfto knowasmuchaspossibleabout
the RIAsystem you're going to live with.

-.-

/

I Unkncarbidecorporation,ClinicalDiagnostics
401TheodoreFremdAvenue,Rye,NewYork10580I Telephone:(914)967-7800

GIVEMEA RING.
Havea @entriaRepresentativecallmeto arrange

0 anappointment.0 a demonstration.

-@
4.-

V

I
I
I

\@ Institution I

I
State Zip

/
/

/
â€˜@S@NM5/

customerwillbeobligatedforfreIghtandremovalcharges.Reagenisnotincluded.
CENTRIAISa registeredtrademark of Union Garbkie @orporabon.

@ki.1IJ

-@- â€¢Â®\

â€œ!â€˜@@â€˜Centria @-
You may be more ready for
automatedRIAthanyouthink.



It'sthenew1978ClinicalAssaysCatalog.. .abookfilledwithsolutionstoyour
testingproblems.You'llfindacomprehensiveselectionofradioimmunoassaykits,

with complete data on each.
Send for our catalog and you'll have all you need to know about AlA kits at yourfingertips

. . . and we'll send you our new product literature too, as it is published.

What else would you expect from the leaders in coated tube technology?

.@Â®

CLINICP@L @SSP@YS
DIVISIONOFTRAVENOLLABORATORIES,INC.

620 Memorial Drive,Cambridge, MA02139. (617)492-2526 . TWX:(710)320-6460
Toll free: (800)225-1241 In Mass.: (617)492-2526

CANADA: Clinical Assaysâ€¢6405 Northam Drive, Malton, Ontario L4V 1J3â€¢(416)677-6730 â€˜Telex:06968720
EUROPE: Clinical Assaysâ€¢Parc lndustrlel, Rue Du ProgresNo. 12,Nivelles 1400, BelgIumâ€¢(067)228911 â€¢Telex:57344



ACTUAL SIZE

Make
the
best

@vai1a@1e
@aâ€˜@:er!

â€œWorkon the ultimate, but in the
meantime, make the best available
better.â€•

Our people have always accepted the
challenge and it's what makes us the
leader.
We agree that all things considered
the Landauer Gardray 8 film badge
system is the best available personnel
dosimeter. And, although we are al
ways looking for the ultimate, we have
continued to work hard and invest
money and time to make it better.

G reatly simplified ordering proce
dures â€”permanently encoded unique
numbering offilm, which is independ
ent of film darkening â€”new improved
techniques for analyzing the film for
anomalies that may affect the â€œmean
ingâ€•of the exposure and new N.R.C.
annual statistical summary reports
available now, are just some of the
ways our people are working hard to
make it better for you.

Write or call for more details.

L..â€”@Z41ALLL4L@â‚¬@'1R.S.LANDAUERJR.&CO.A@COMPANY
Glenwood 5cience Park
Glenwood, Illinois 60425 . (312) 755-7000
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THE ELSCINT DYMAX LARGE FIELDCAMERA

Dymax gives you what you want: unexcelled
images! But the Dymax has not been designed
for everyone. It is manufactured to serve
the needsofthoseindividualswho
demand only the finest quality and@
performance.

Stopand look at the imagesshown.
We invite comparison of these images with
those of any other manufacturer. Have
you seen better images?

The DymaxLFgivesyou3% uniform
ity with 3 mm. or better bar resolution in
a 400 mm. field of view. And image count
rates up to 200,000 cps. AMthis in a camera
and console system which occupies a mere
50â€•x 60â€•offloorspace.

Elscint's precision engineering and long

experience in nuclear medicine imaging
producethe imagequalitysovitalto accurate
diagnoses. The Dymax LF is riot for everyone

I@.@@@ but it may well be the camera you'vei@ beenlookingfor.
Liketo seemorescansorgetthe total

picture on the Dymax LF? Contact us today
at Elscint Inc., 138-160Johnson Avenue,

Hackensack,NJ 07602.
Telephone:(201)487-5885

U

I

elscint Inc.
Where quality counts . . . count on Elscint
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C PU1chase expensive one-time use products

,-@ @@dy to administer 02@ â€˜@ e-@@

I

Better... @â€œisferXenonfromonecontainertoanother

. Pump

. Puncture I to system

Yes, the Auto-Mate Xenon Gas Dispenser eliminates a lot of hassle
now associated with Ventilation System studies. This new instrument
from Diagnostic Isotopes offers the following advantages: simplifies
loading; delivers Xenon by merely pressing a button; punctures vial
automatically; delivers full dose in a one breath bolus, administers
oxygen by simply reattaching dispenser to tubing and works with all
delivery andtrap systems.TheAuto-Mateprovidestechnician safety
because the shipping container is the radiation shielding. Made of
lightweight aluminum and brass for extreme durability.

Inquire about our complete Xenon Program

225 Belleville Ave., Bloomfield, N.J. 07003
201-429-7590 â€¢Telex 133393 â€¢call Toll Free: 800-631-1260

I
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Diagnostic Isotopes introduces
AUTO-MATEXENONGASDISPENSER

because
ofwhat you
don't have
to do!

d I diagnostic
isotopes
incorporated



I
Automatic
PULMONEX

Modular
Delivery trap.
Delivery module is mounted over gas trap.
Two handle control systemchannelsgasand
air through each phaseof all regional
ventilation studies.

#130-330 Xenon Delivery Unit ,@@
#127-313 Xenon Gas Trap Uflly

two-sectionsystem.
unitconnectstogas

Singleunitwithintegratedgastrap.
One 3-position control handle directs all
functions through regional ventilation

studies.Automaticventingof gas into
the trap after eachstudy.Air
circulator assistspatient breathing.
#130-500 PulmonexDeliverySystemOnly@2495.

42A THE JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE

1EL@VERLERS

ECONOMY
XENONDELIVERYSYSTEMXENONDELIVERYSYSTEM

THEDEliVERERSTAKEALLTHECOMPLEXITYOUTOF
XENONSTUDIESFROMSTARTTOFINISH

Atomic Products Corporation
centerMoriches,NewYork11934,U.S.A.(516)878-1074
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Representation of Spermatozoa at the surface of an ovum magnified approximately 2000 times.

Yes,if everythinggoeswell.Evenso,it needsall theskillsof the
gynaecologist and obstetrician to monitor progress and take action
when complications arise.To support clinical judgement we offer four
simple quantitative tests.

Eachtest,requiringonlyasmallserumsample,isahighly
specific radioimmunosassay giving excellent reproducibility with
simple gammacounting.AII are backedby extensive clinical trials.

2 Oestriol Kits
For measuring circulating oestriol

levels in the third trimester. One kit
measures unconjugated oestriol, the
second measures total oestriol levels,
in maternal serum.

Boththesesimpletestscanbe
completed in lessthan 4 hours and
eliminate the inconvenience of
24 hour urine collection.

FSHKit
Our kit is already widely

acclaimedfor its performancein
the study of infertility in both sexes.

Not only is a highly repro
ducible test with a coefficient of
variation of less than 6%, it also
provides the gynaecologist with
results within 24 hours.

HPLKit
Usedin the assessmentof

threatened abortion during the first
trimester or for identifying foetal
distressduringthe third trimester.

Only2-3hoursare required
to complete the test giving the
obstetrician rapid results in
emergencies.

A VALUABLESERVICETO OBSTETRICSAND GYNAECOLOGY
Fullinformation isavailableon request.

The Radiochemical Centre LimitedAmersham, England.Telephone: 024-04-4444.
In the Americas:Amersham Corporation, lllinios 60005.Telephone: 31 2-593-6300.

In W.Germany:Amersham Buchler GmbH & Co. KG, Braunschweig.Telephone: 05307-4693-97.
567/1W77

Amersham
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Will thisbe a healthybaby?

FSH,HPL& OESTRIOLRIAKITS

TheRadiochemicalCentre
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CLINICAL Ic\ssPtYs
DIVISION OF TRAVENOL LABORATORIES. INC.

620 MemorIalDrive â€¢Cambridge. Mass. 02139
(617)492-2526 â€¢TWX: (710)320-6460
Tollfree: (800)225-1241
In Mass: (617)492-2526

CANADA
Clinical Assays â€¢6405 Northam Drive
Malton. Ontario L4V 1J3
(416) 677-6730 â€¢Telex: 06968720

EUROPE
Clinical Assays â€¢Parc Industriel.
Rue Du Progres No. 12.1400Nivelles
Belg@umâ€¢(067) 228911 â€¢Telex: (846) 57344

Completedirections for use are providedwith each
producl. These directions should be read and under
stood before use. Particular attention should be
paid to all warnings and precautions. Additional
performance data are available. Should you have any
questions. contact your Clinical Assays representative.

Specffic
Highly specific
antibodies
result in low
cross-reactivity
in TWO ANTI
CONVULSANT
GAMMACOATIM
RIA TEST KITS.

. Solid phase coated tube

separation.

. Simple 4-step procedure.

. Fastâ€”results in one hour.

. Controls supplied at two levels.

. Easily automated.

. Excellent reproducibility,
reliability.
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Yes,Radxhasdeveloped programswhere we
can provide you with thecomplete Padx System:

Ventil-Con â€”Patient Administration
Spirometer

Xenon Trap â€”with Detector/Alarm
Xenon-Kow II 133Xe Dispenser

Plusall the â€˜33Xeyou need in either 1or
0.5 curie ampules, usually for less than
you now pay for â€˜33Xeand disposable
bags alone.

Soundhardto believe,try us.

Call today with informationon yourweekly
patient load and monthlycost.Wecan probably
saveyou money plus supply you with a more

versatile, simpler, and safer system.

Now available throughRadx:1.0and 0.5
curieampulesof 133Xe.Call or writefor
complete information.

@ I@ Box 19164

Houston, Texas 77024 â€¢(713)4Ã³8-9Ã³28

Ventil-COn
Kow II

2
Expandable

Interface

@.Xenon
Trap@@

@1

:@

Youget the sgstem@
the â€˜33Xefor@ r@:@@
paging@ f@â€˜33XeÃ @.
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To provide you with more productive,
patient-oriented nuclear imagi ng systems
designed to match your present and future
needs. That's our commitment.
With the introduction of the MaxicameraTMII
System to nuclear imaging, GE ushered in
new concepts and standards of performance,

results, operator convenience, flexible
capability with modular electronics, and much
more.

The MaxiCamera II scintillation camera
system features a counterbalanced detector
that allows precise positioning with a touch.
Modular electronics provide the flexibility of
choosing the level of capability you need. And,
of course,exceptionaldiagnostic results.
DatacameraTM,anotherGEfirst, is the only
mobilescintillation camerasystemavailable
with data analysis. Datacamera gets to the
patient'sbedsideeasily.Itssuperior
positioning capability allows imaging of
patients connected to monitoring, life support
or traction devices.

Datacameraprovidesexceptionalbedside
imaging and data analysis for both nuclear
physiciansandcardiologists.
The latest technology applied to the latest
needsin nucleardiagnosticsby people
committed to excellence. That's what you get
with GE. contact your GE representative.

GeneralElectricMedicalSystems,
Milwaukee, Toronto, Madrid.
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The basis of GE's total commitment
to nuclear medicine

100Years of
Progress for People

GENERALâ€¢ ELECTRIC



S The production of whole-body emission and trans

mission,tomographicand rectilinear images.
. A completely self-contained user-oriented opera

tion.
. The use ot positron-emitting radiopharmaceuticals.

S Modular electronics, designed for ease of service

and high reliability.
. Rapid, flexible scan capabilities, automatic bed

indexing,high-resolutiondisplay,and adaptabledata
processing.

and high sensitivity in a format uniquely suited to re
construction tomography. Compiling, sorting, and
processing these data with a reconstruction algorithm
results in a cross-sectional image similar to the
images generated by transmission CAT (TCAT) scanners.
The difference is that Ortec ECAT images are a mea
sure of the physiology, or function, rather than the
morphology, or density, of the structure.

For more information, call or write;
Life Sciences Division, EG&G Ortec, 100 Midland Rd.,
Oak Ridge, TN 37830; (615) 482-441 1.
ECATtrademark owned by EG&GOrtec.

The ECAT (Emission Computerized Axial Tomographic)
whole-body scanner uses positron-emitting radio
pharmaceuticals for patient imaging.

Developed and manufactured by the Life Sciences
Division of Ortec Inc., the ECATrepresents an accumu
lation of the extensive line of research instruments
which Ortec supplies. Data acquisition is achieved with
standard NIM and CAMAC modules identical to those
proven reliable throughout the world in research,
industrial, and clinical laboratories. It is this modular
approach that not only helps prevent obsolescence but
also provides for ease of service should the need ever

I

arise.
The ECAT measures and locates the concentration of

a positron-emitting radiopharmaceutical compound,
such as 68Ga-EDTA,@ or 13NH3,administered to
the patient. When a positron annihilates, two gamma
rays are emitted in opposite directions. By detecting
these gamma rays with electronically collimated op
posing detector banks, the ray projection in which
the annihilation occurred is determined.
This method of detection provides for
high resolution, high contrast,

Life Sciences Division
76 OFFICESIN49 COUNTRIES

â€˜Seeus at the SNM 25th Annual Meeting
Booths 102, 104, 106 and 203, 205, 207.â€•@Ortec

THE
DRTEC * ECAT

Emission Computerized Axial Tomographic

SCANNER
featuring



the proven
clinicalcountingsystem
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eye

catheter

needle

7051 ETONAVE.,CANOGAPARK,CA. 91303
(2@3) 883-7043

straight

. Operating room design

. In vivo use

. Single, dual and multiple or matrix

detectors

. Intracavitary, intraorgan, or surface

. Real time information

. Chart, printer, and computer

compatible

TECHNICALASSOCIATES

implantable

SolidState Probes

G.I.

.@ Scintillator
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AT LOWERCOST

You can reduce the costs of recording
nuclear images by specifying Kodak
transparency fllms. And the images
you obtain will be clear, informative,
and durable.

@/p@c:@Hy.t@ieiiiitia/ Cost of Kodak tr@ns@
parency film s o@er than @D@iperprints.
And in addition, von c@urir@cord mLJ@tIple
IrrlSqGS on@ sincjP@ shâ‚¬;@;t or strip of fi1m@

arid this can niak@ for I ()fl5Ider@jh(e
Sd p

\@Ã§j@(@dtd@CSiJL11tci@siPsyot
tiori of COUrSE-;LdThcd@@S@trdnsparenc.y
t@ri@ptC)Viddd thdt se@through@ qLJdtity
dnd vdrs@lt@Htythdt c;ir@rqe@ other
dethods Of rnaqir;g

Kodok trar@sporen(;\ Pirns are dimeri
SiorioHy Stdtde orid res@st curhncj So they

erishk yoi@to store ond rr-@trieverecords
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Endthedaysecurewiththekncmledgethatevery
thing is under control. Because DPO'sRIAkits can
be dependedupon for accuracyand reproducibility.

Youcan depend,too, uponthe simplicity,reliability
and lot-to-lotconsistencyof everyDPCkit â€”the
result of extensive research and development. And,
when it comes to performance you can rely on DPC
for the highest standards of Production and Quality
Control. For example, each component has to survive
60Â°C.for 24-hours before shipment. What other
manufacturercanmakethisstatement?

DPChasmadeRIAits onlybusiness.So,whatever
your RIA needs are, don't hesitate, rely on us.

.rÂ°@!
bu.Jo.
O.â€¢O@

DiagnosticProductsCorporationRIAKits...
Unexcelledin excellence,uncompromisedin qualIty@

. 1251Aldosterone

. 3H Aldosterone

. 1251Amikacin

. â€˜@l@ortisol

. @@Oovitamin B-12

. 3H@yclicAMP

. â€˜@9Digitoxin

. â€˜@lDigoxin

. 1251Folic Acid

. 3H Folic Acid

. 1251Gentamicin

. 1251Neonatal T-4

. 1251Neonatal TSH

. â€˜@lT-3 AlA

. 1251T-4 RIA

. 1251T-3 U.

. 1251TSH

. 1251Tobramycin

. DPO controls I, II, Ill
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1â€¢.Forgreaterpeaceat mind!

â€˜@::@

Diagnostic Pmducts Corporation@ @.
12306 Exposition Boulevard â€¢LosAngeles, CA90064â€¢(800)421.7171 or421.7235orcollect(213)826.0831



RADIOCHEMICAL PURITY ANALYSIS@
ANDQC c}moMAToGRApmc RECORD

RADI0PHARMACEUTICAL:L@@1@@@@

NUCLIDE: TECHNETILS4 99M I4â€¢@@@__Q.C.

LOT NO. 415@3/O yj.@.NO.I@LkK - /51 (â€˜ DATA

â€”/ 2/'
ABSORBENT:@/

@--â€”--,@

DATE: 30 JAN 78

SAMPLE
RATIO'

NUMBER

19 0.900

18 0.014

17 0.018

16 0.019

15 0.049

â€˜MULTIPLYRATIO BY 100
TO GET PERCENTAGE

HISTOGRAM
OF ACTIVITY

DISTRIBUTION

The new Capintec CRC-UÂ®computer/printer
provides a quick and easy method of comput
ingandrecordingthetargettonon-targetratio
of imaging compounds as demonstrated by
radiochromotographic separation of the imag
ing compound.

TheCRC@UaworkswithyoUrpresentCapintec
calibratorto providethe mostadvancedcali
brator/computer/ printer system in nuclear
medicine. Write or call for prices and ordering
information.

Anticipatingthe purchaseof a newcalibrator?
TheCapintecModel30 incorporatesall of the
featuresavailablewiththe CRC-UÂ®.

YouMAYALREADYHAVE
@/2OF THE MOST ADVANCED

CALIBRATORi COMPUTER/
PRINTER IN
NUCLEAR
MEDICINE.

NOW
FORRADIOCHEMICAL

PURITYANALYSIS.

CAP@NIEC@NC
136 SUMMITAVENUE- MONTVALE,NJ 07645U.S.A. - (201)391-3930TELEX 138630(CAPINTECMTLE)
4151MIDDLEFIELDROADâ€P̃ALOALTO,CALIFORNIA94306- (415)493-5011



Hey,
don't forget!
We're available.
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SelenomethionineSe-75
Sodium Rose Bengal
Sodium lodohippurate
Sodium Iodide Oral Therapeutic
Sodium Iodide Capsule[Diagnostic]
Oral Iodine Administration Kit

Sendfor our literature on radiopharmaceuticalsor call us
toll free (800-225-1145).Weare pleasedto discuss your
requirementsandanswerquestions about our products
andapplications.

CISRadiopharmaceuticolS1lnc.
S DeAngelo Dnve/Bedford. Ma. 01730/Telephone (617) 275-7120:

outside Massachusetts (800) 225- 1145/TELEX 94.9465
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Coolrapidlyinicewaterorrefrigeratorwhile
observing proper radiation safety measures.Refer to
package insert for full preparation instructions.
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advsrss rsactlons
Hypersensitivity reactions, including anaphyiaxis,
havebeenreportedinpatientsreceivingsulfurcolloid
preparations.

____________ dosagemd administration
The suggested intravenous dose range used in the
averaoe patient (70 kg) is 1 to 8 millicuries of Techne
hum T@99m Sulfur Colloid Injection.
When oraty admin@tered, the Technetium Tc 99m
SulfurCoiloidInjectionis not absorbedfromthe G.i.
tract.
Thepabentdoseshouldbe measuredby a suitable
radioactivitycalibrationsystem immediatelyprior to
administration.
Radlephermaceutk@aisshotadbeusedonlyby phyu
clans who are qualified by specific training in the safe
use and handling of radionuclidesproduced by
nuclear reactor or particle accelerator and whose
experienceandtraininghavebeenapprovedby the
appropnategovernmentagency authorizedto license
theuseof radionuclides.
how supplied kit contents

5 STERILEREACTIONVIALS.each containing 0.5
ml 1.0 N hydrochloric acid in water.

5 STERILESYRINGES,(labeled A'), each contain
ing 1.7 mg anhydrous sodium thiosulfate in 1 ml
aqueoussokition.

5 STERILESYRINGES, (labeled â€œBâ€•),each con
taming 12 mg povidone in 2 ml aqueous butter

@ of the kit are sterile and pyro@en- solution containing 43 mg of dibasic sodium
free. ft a essential that the user follows the directions@ anhydrOUs,2.6 mg of monobasic so
carefully and adheres to StriCtaseptic procedures dium phosphate monohydrate, and 16 mg ofsodium hydroxide.dunngpreparationof thecoiloid. 5 RADIOAt@TWESYMBOLLABELS.
The stability of the colloidal preparationmay be io PRESSURE-SENSITIVELABELSfor finalTechne
decreased in the presence of polyvalent cations, thus@ Tc 99m Sulfur Colloid Injection preparation.
resultingin the aggiomerationof the individuatcoflo@@ PACKAGEINSERT
dat particles.Theselergerpartclesare likelyto be
trappedby the pulmonarycapdlerybed following
intravenousinjection.
ft is recommendedthat Sodium PertechnetateTc99m
solutionscontainingmorethan10micrograms/mIof
aluminumion not be usedforformation ot theTechne
tium Ic 99m Sulfur COIIOIdInjection. The Sodium
PertechnetateTc99m solutionmustaiso be free of any
traces of ox@zing agents such as peroxides and
hypochiorties
Technetium Tc 99m Sulfur Colloid Injection is physi
cattyunstableandassuchtheparticleswillsettlewith
time. Failure to agitate the vial adequately before use
mayresultinnon-uniformdistributionofradioactivity.
ft isalso recommendedthat becauseofthe increasing
cirobabilityof aaalomerahonwith aging,a batchof
TechnetiumTc @mSulfurColloidInjectionnot be
used after six hours from the time of formulation.
Adequate reproduction studies have not been per
formed in animals to determine whether this arug
affects fertility in males or females, has teratogenic
ootentlal.or has other adverse eftects on the tetus.
TechnetiumTc99mSulfurColloidInjectionshouldbe
usedin pregnantwomenonlywhencleartyneeded.
It is not known whether this drug is excreted in human
milk. As a general rule, nursing should not be under
taken whilea palientison adrug since many drugsare
excreted in human milk.
Safetyand effectivenessin childrenhavenot been
esta@shed.
TechnetiumTc99mSulfurColloidInjectionas wellas
otherradioactivedrugs,mustbe handledwith care
and appropriate safety measures should be used to
minimize external radiation exposure to clinical per
sonnel. ,@Jso,care should be taken to minimizeradia
tion exposure to patients, consistent with proper
patientmanagement.

@1.1CintiChemÂ®
Technetium 99m

SulfurColloidKitfor Useinâ€”II.SC PreparationofTechnetiumTc
SulfurColloidInjection

kidisaflonswd uugs
TechnetiumTc99mSulfurColloidInjectionisusedas
an agent for irnagwig areas of functioning reticuloen
dothelialcellsinTheliver spleen,and bonemarrow.

Noneknown.

warnings
The corsients ofthe two syringes, one syringe contain
ing the sodium thiosulfate solution and the second
syringecontainingtheappropriatebuffersolution,are
intendedonlyforuseinthepreparationoftheTechne
tiumTc 99m SutturCOIIOidInjection and as nat to b

@ucWy@t7httst.ssd@U'*paUOnL
The contents of the kit are not radioactive. However,
after the Sodium Pertechnetate Tc 99m is added,
adequate shielding of the final preparation must. be
marntatned.
Thisradiopharmaceuticalpreparationshouldnot be
administeredto childrenor to patients who are prep
runt or during lactation unless the expected benefits
to be gamed outwngh the potential hazards.
ldeatl@ examinations using radiopharmaceuticals,
especiallythoseelectivein nature,of a womanof
childbearingcapabilityshouldbe performedduring
the first few (approximately10)days followingthe
onset of menses.

storage
sore kit contents at room temperature (18-25@c).

preparation
The foHowingdirections must be carefully followed for
optimumpreparationoftheTechnetiumTc99mSulfur
colloidInjection.
1. Affixradioactive symbct tabat to reaction vial.
2. Aseptically inject 0.1-5.0 ml of sterile Sodium Per

technetate Tc 99m, up to 75 millicuries which must
contain less than 10 micrograms of aluminum, into
thereactionvial.Relievetheexcesspressureinthe
vialbywithdrawinganequalvolumeof air.Mixthe
solution.

3. Assemblethethiosulfatesyringe(labeledâ€œAâ€•)and
inject the total contents into the reaction vial with
gentle agitation. Relieve the excess pressure by
withdrawingan equal volume of air and rem@iethe
needle.

4. Immediately immerse the reaction vial in a
vigorouslybolling water bath, deep enough to
cover the entire liquid contents ofthe vial. Keep the
vial in the water bath for 5 minutesplus or minus 30
seconds.

5. During@ste@, assemblebuttersyringecar

6. Removevialfromwaterbath,place in leadshield,
andventusing20gauge,disposableneedle.

7. Immediatelyinjectcontentsof syringeB intoreac
tionvial.

8. Removeventand shakegentlyfor a few seconds.
9. Rapidly cool to room temperature(note: rapid

coolinginan ice bath is preferable)before use and
then attixthedescriphve lebel tothe dose vialshield.
Maintainadequate shielding ot the radioactive col
bid preparation.Donotusethepreparationaftersix
hours from the time of formulation.

:@CA@@

.@?@

. UnionCarbideCorporationâ€¢MedicalProductsDivision
NuclearMedicineProductsâ€¢Tuxedo,NewYork10987
cintichem' isa registeredtrademarkofunioncarbidecorporationâ€˜USANdesignationfor 1-hydroxy-eth@1idene-1,1-disodiumphosphonate

HEE@PA.
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nowtakes
The CINTICHEMÂ®TSC reagent kit for
imaging of functioning reticuloendo
thelial cells in the liver,spleen and
bone marrow requires less of your
time to prepare than any other sulfur
colloidkitavailable.
. Needs boiling only once for 5 mm

utes. Other kits can demand 2 boilings
pluscoolingperiod.
. Buffer is injected into the reaction

vial immediately after removal from the
boiling water bath.
. Dose vial is then rapidly cooled in

an ice-water bath or similar cold
environment.

Takeadvantageofour
other CINTICHEM products
fornuclearmedicine:
S Technetium 99m HEDSPA (Etidro

nateDisodium1TinKitforusein
preparationofTechnetiumTc99m
EtidronateTin Complex)
. Technetium 99m DTPA (DTPA Tin Kit

for use in preparation of Technetium Tc
99m DTPATin Chelate)
. Technetium 99m MAA (Technetium

Tc 99m Aggregated Albumin)
. Technetium 99m HSA (Technetium

Tc99m Human SerumAlbumin)
All of the above are available in
multidose and unit dose kits.
. Technetium Tc 99m Generator for the

production of Sodium Pertechnetate
Tc 99m, available in 500, 1000, 1500,
or 2000 millicuries.
For ordering or additional information
Call toll-free: (800) 431-1146
In New York State call: (914) 351-2131



The Cooley Dickinson Hospital, 30 Locust
St., Northampton, Mass. 01060. An equal
opportunity employer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
gist. Immediate, full time day position avail
able in our 600-bed general hospital, with
an expanding and progressive Nuclear Mcdi
cine department that includes an ultrasound
unit. Some of our present equipment now
includes a dual-probe rectilinear scanner,
PHO-CON Tomographic Scanner, and Searle
HP camera. Good departmental layout. We
offer you opportunities for advancement,
along with an excellent starting salary corn
mensurate with your experience and ability.
Tuition reimbursement and hospitalization
insurance are just a part of a superior and
generous benefit package. Send us your
resume and salary requirements in complete
confidence to, or contact : Personnel Depart
ment, Lutheran Hospital, 3024 Fairfield Ave.,
Fort Wayne, Indiana 46807. Phone (219)
458-2221. An equal opportunity employer,
including nondiscrimination on the basis of
handicaps.

REGISTERED NUCLEAR MEDICINE
technologist. Full-time day position now
available within expanding department of
Nuclear Medicine. Position requires knowl
edge of Invitro procedures, usage of Gamma
Camera System and Dual Probe Rectilinear
Scanner. Excellent starting salary with cx
ceptional employee benefits. Apply Personnel
Department, Good Samaritan Hospital. 2222
Philadelphia Drive, Dayton, Ohio 45406.

AUSTRALIA, QUEENSLAND RADIUM
Institute. Full time medical staff, physician,
Department of Nuclear Medicine. Applica
tions for the position of Physician In Nuclear
Medicine are Invited from Medical Practi
tioners who are eligible for registration with
the Medical Board of Queensland. The asic
cessful applicant should have an appropri
ate post.graduate qualification, F.R.A.C.P.,
M.R.C.P., M.D., etc.) and should be eligible
for membership of the Australian and New
Zealand Association of Physicians In Nu
clear Medicine. The Department undertakes
nuclear medicine services for the major hos
pitals of Brisbane. The Department has a
full range of Imaging equipment Including a
large-field gamma camera. The majority of
in vivo Investigations are performed and
excellent radiopharmaceutical, physics, and
electronics sections are located close to the
department. Ample opportunities exist to
develop areas of investigative Interest. Gen
erous conference and study leave are avail
able. Salary classification for the position
is A$25,87l to A$31,584 per annum, de
pending upon the experience of the ap
pointee. The successful applicant will be
required to contribute to the State Service
Superannuation Fund. Further information
and application forms may be obtained from
the Director, Queensland Radium Institute.
Applications closing on 2nd June 1978
should be forwarded to the Executive Direc
tor Medical Services, North Brisbane Hos.
pitals Board. Base Hospitals Post Office,
Brisbane, 4029 Australia. (4501)

NUCLEAR MEDICINE. OUR RADIOL
ogy Department has a full time position
available for a Nuclear Medicine Technolo
gist. Requires graduation from an AMA ap
proved school and ARRT registry. We will
provide assistance with interview expense
and relocation. Please call collect (405)
233-6100, extension 581 for more Informa
tion. St. Mary's Hospital, P.O. Box 232,
Enid, Oklahoma 73701. An Equal Oppor
tunity Employer M/F.

AUSTRALIA, QUEENSLAND RADIUM
Institute, Department of Nuclear Medicine.
Trainee Physician in Nuclear Medicine (full
time position). Applications for the posi
tion of a Trainee in Nuclear Medicine are
invited from medical practitioners registra
ble with the Medical Board of Queensland,
and desirous of a career In this specialty.
Candidates should have the F.R.A.C.P.
(Part 1), M.R.C.P. (U.K.) or other suitable
post-graduate qualification. The Department
undertakes the total spectrum of nuclear
medicine services including diagnostic imag
ing and thyroid investigations. The Depart
ment Is accredited by the Royal Australaslan
College of Physicians for advanced training
in nuclear medicine. Experience In nuclear
medicine will be an asset, but Is not essential
as the successful applicant will be trained
while working in the Department. Salary
classification for the postlon Is A$20,021 to
A$22,283 per annum. The successful appli
cant will be required to contribute to the
State Service Superannuation Fund. Fur
titer information and application forms may
be obtained from the Director, Queensland
Radium Institute. Applications should be
forwarded to the Executive Director Mcdl
cal Services, the North Brisbane Hospitals
Board, Base Hospitals Post Office, Brisbane,
4029, Australia by 2nd June 1978. (4500)

THE GREENVILLE HOSPiTAL, A
progressive 200-bed JCAH approved Hospi
tal, is seeking a full time Nuclear Medicine
Technologist, to join our staff of six regis
tered Nuclear Medicine Technologists. The
expanding department serves as an area re
ferral center using two gamma cameras, adac
computer and Dual Probe Magna Scanner
for a large volume of inpatient and out
patient services. The current $10.1 million
building/renovation project will offer an
opportunity for future expansion of the Dc
partment when It is completed in the Spring
of 1979. Greenville is a college community
located In Northwestern Pennsylvania and is
easily accessible to recreational facilities
and the Youngstown, Cleveland, Erie and
Pittsburgh metropolitan areas. Send Resume:
Personnel Department, The Greenville Hoe
pital, 110 N. Main Street, Greenville, Pa.
16125. We are an Equal Opportunity Em
ployer.

REGISTERED NUCLEAR MEDICINE
Technologist. Enjoy year-round, outdoor
living In sunny Florida and have the chal
lenge of being with an unusually progressive
department In a modem 550/plus bed hoe
pital. This is a permanent, full-time position
and will provide excellent experience and
opportunity for continued learning in all
phases of in vivo and in vitro procedures,
including computer applications, Requests
for further information should be directed
to : Virginia Paine (or call her collect at)
Holy Cross Hospital, 4725 North Federal
Highway, Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33308.
(305) 771-8000 Ex. 7592.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
gist. 500-bed teaching hospital in Phoenix,
Arizona, offers a challenging position, in
vivo applications, in our large Nuclear
Medicine Department. Candidates must be
registered or be eligible for registration. Di
rect inquiries and resumes to : flse Robbins,
906 N. 24th Street, Phoenix, Arizona 85008.
602/267-5506.

PLACEMENT

POSITIONS OPEN

RADIOPHARMACIST. THE SCHOOL
of Pharmacy at the University of Maryland
is seeking an experienced radiopharmacist
to supervise its central nuclear pharmacy
program. The position will involve admin
istration of its central nuclear pharmacy,
teaching at the graduate and undergraduate
levels, and research in radiopharmaceutical
development. Salary and academic rank will
be commensurate with experience. Please
direct reply along with a curriculum vitae
to Michael D. Loberg, Ph.D., University of
Maryland, 636 W. Lombard St., Baltimore,
Md. 21201. An Equal Opportunityâ€”Affirma
tive Action Employer.

CHIEF NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECH
nologist : Full-time position for qualified
individual in hospital and outpatient nuclear
medicine laboratory. Minimal requirements
include : greater than five years general nu
clear medicine experience, operational fa
miliarity with programmable data processing
systems ASCP or equivalent with experience
in radioimmunoassay procedures, expertise
in Nuclear Cardiology, demonstrated ad
ministrative ability, ultrasound experience
(optional), MS. or B.S. degree (optional).
Salary commensurate with experience and
ability. Send resume, salary requirements and
availability date to : Edward W. Good, M.D.,
Director, Department of Nuclear Medicine,
Diagnostic Clinic, 1551 West Bay Drive,
Largo, Florida 33540.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESIDENT
Training Program. Health Sciences Division,
Virginia Commonwealth University, Mcdi
cal College of Virginia, McGuire Veterans
Hospital, Richmond, Virginia. Approved
resident positions will be available begin
fling July 1, 1978 in a two year Nuclear
Medicine Training Program. This is an
affiliated program utilizing the facilities of
the Division of Nuclear Medicine at the
Medical College of Virginia and the Mc
Guire Veterans Hospital. For further infor
mation direct inquiries to : Alton R. Sharpe,
Jr., M.D., Director, Affiliated Program in
Nuclear Medicine, Health Sciences Division,
Virginia Commonwealth University, Mcdi
cal College of Virginia, MCV Station, Box
1, Richmond, Virginia 23298.

CONFIDENTIAL SERVICE NATION
wide. We are a search firm dealing nation
wide in the Health Care Industry. All fees
paid by employer. Forward resume with sal
ary requirements and location preferences
to BMI, Health Care Division, P.O. Box
6457, Columbia, S.C. 29260, (803) 787-8710.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN
(Full Time). Experineced nuclear medicine
physician required to assume charge of an
enlarged Department of Nuclear Medicine
located in a new building. The physician
must be fully qualified in Nuclear Medicine
with experience in all related fields includ
ing Cardiology. The candidate must either
have or be capable of obtaining his or her
Fellowship (Nuclear Medicine) from the
Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of
Canada and be eligible for full registration
with the College of Physicians and Surgeons
of Ontario. Suitable candidates will be eligi
ble for a teaching appointmentâ€”Faculty
of Medicine, University of Ottawa. Fluency
in French would be an asset. Further par
ticulars and application forms may be ob
tained from : Director, Ottawa Clinic On
tarlo Cancer Foundation, Ottawa Civic Hos
pital, 1053 Carling Avenue, Ottawa, Ontario
K1Y 4E9, Canada.

ULTRASOUND TECHNICIAN. FULL
time opening for registered or registry eigi
ble Ultrasound Technician In 260-bed corn
munity hospital of Western Massachusetts.
Position offers excellent salary and benefits.
Send resume to : The Personnel Department,

NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESIDENCY:
Applications are now being accepted for
two-year AMA approved residency program
beginning July, 1979. The program includes
the George Washington University Hospital,

CHIEF NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECH- Wash. Hosp. Center, and Wash. VA Hosp.
nologistâ€”Division of Nuclear Medicine, Comprehensive training In basic science,
Georgetown University Hospital, Washing- computers, in-vivo and in-vitro nuclear mcdi
ton, D.C. 20007. Position requires 6 years cine, including RIA and clinical patient
experience. Contact : John C. Harbert, M.D. services are provided. Resident participation
(202) 625-7492. in the on-going research program is encour

aged. Contact: Richard C. Reba, M.D., Dir.,
Div. Nuc. Med., GWUMC, 901 - 23rd St.,
NW., Wash., D.C., 20037. Phone 202-676-
3458.



CHIEF OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE.
Challenging opportunity for M.D. (certi
fled or board eligible in Nuclear Medicine)
to join the staff of voluntary hospital in
Manhattan. Candidate must be thoroughly
experienced in nuclear medicine. Responsi
bilities will include directing the functions
of the department as well as medical respon
sibility for all patients having radionuciide
procedures, Excellent benefit program, Please
send curriculum vitae, including salary re
quirements to : Box 500, Society of Nuclear
Medicine, 475 Park Ave. So., New York,
NY 10016, An equal opportunity employer,
All replies held in strict confidence.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE OR ULTRA
sound Technicians, Nuclear Medicine and
Ultrasound firm has openings for qualified
technologists. Must be willing to relocate
Texas, Louisiana, Mississippi. Competitive
salary. Excellent advancement opportunities.
Send resume with salary history to: Nuclear
Diagnostic Laboratories, Inc., 950 W. Mock
ingbird Lane, Dallas, Texas 75247.

IMMEDIATE OPENING FOR FULL
time Nuclear Medicine Technologist for a
350 bed Community Health Center with
opportunity for continued learning. Regis
tered or Certified in Nuclear Medicine. 5ev
eral cameras including portable, with future
in computer interfacing, Excellent Salary
and Benefits, Please write or call : Presby
terian Intercommunity Hospital 12441 East
Washington Blvd., Whittier, Ca, 90602,
(213)698-0811ext.482.

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN. EXPERt
enced in Gamma Camera or Diagnostic
Ultrasound equipment repairs. Send resume
with salary history to Nuclear Diagnostic
Laboratories, 950 W. Mockingbird Lane,
Dallas, Texas 75247.

of Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park Ave. So.,
New York, N.Y. 10016.

BOARD CERTIFIED RADIOLOGIST,
completing 2 additional years of training in
Nuclear Medicine. Experience in computer
work and cardiovascular studies. Desires
full or major time position in Nuclear
Medicine. Private practice preferred. South
or west U.Sâ€”Dr. Gerscovich, evenings:
213-781-9241â€”7300 Lennox Ave., # A 8,
Van Nuys, California 91405.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN,
ABIM, ABNM eligible, university trained
with experience in Diagnostic Ultrasound,
desires academic and/or service oriented
practice in nuclear medicine with or with
out ultra sound. Reply Box 505, Society of Nu
clear Medicine, 475 Park Ave. So., New
York, NY 10016.

ABNM, ABIM SEEKING POSITION IN
Nuclear Medicine or combined with Internal
Medicine from July, 1978. Well trained in
imaging, in vitro studies, ultrasound and
nuclear cardiology. Reply Box 506, Society
of Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park Ave. South,
New York, New York 10016.

FOR SALE
OHIO/NUCLEAR DUAL PROBE FIVE

inch rectilinear scanner. Excellent working
condition. Six sets of collimators, 4 cas
settes. Contact Touro Infirmary, Nuclear
Medicine Department, 1401 Foucher St.,
New Orleans, La. 70115 or call: 504-897-
8317.

NORLAND-CAMERON 178 BONE MIN
eral Analyzer for 1-125 source. Excellent
working condition. Contact Touro Infirmary,
Nuclear Medicine Department, 1401 Foucher
Street, New Orleans, La. 70115 or call 504-
897-8317.

TO: JesseJonesBox Corp.
P.O. Box 5120

I enclose my check or money order for $@
(Ordersoutsidethe U.S.add$1.00perfile for
postageand handling)

Address

City State@ Zip@
Note: Satisfactionguaranteedor money re

funded. Allow 5 weeks for delivery.

Pleasesendme_____JOURNALOF
NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGY

Files _____Binders
Preserveyour copiesof TheJournalof
Nuclear Medicine Technology for years of
referencein a durable,custom-designed
Library Case or Binder. These units will hold
2 years of journals (8 issues). The case
suppliedis a vivid red with a gold
embossed spine. Each unit also includes a
gold transfer so that the volume and year
can be recorded.

POSITIONS WANTED

CHIEF NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECH
nologist, ARRT registered, 10 years experi
ence. Capabilities include in vivo and in
vitro applications. Expert with most equip
ment and procedures. Interested in super
vising, organizing and planning established
or new facilities. Reply to Box 501, Society
of Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park Ave. South,
New York, N.Y. 10016.

NUCLEAR RADIOLOGIST â€” SEVEN
years experience teaching in a university,
five of those years as director, plus four
years in private practice. Would like full
time nuclear medicine position, can cover
diagnostic radiology. Prefer southeast. Ex
perienced in IND investigation, cardiac
scans, EF and gated blood pool studies.
Diplomat ABR, ABNM. CV available.
Reply : Box 502, Society of Nuclear Mcdi
cine, 475 Park Ave. So., New York, NY
10016.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE/ULTRASOUND:
Internist, certified ABNM, completing uni
versity training program, desires full-time,
private practice of nuclear medicine and
ultrasound, preferably in Southeastern U.S.
Special interest is nuclear cardiology. Avail
able September, 1978. Reply: Box 503, So
ciety of Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park Ave.
So., New York, N.Y. 10016.

RECENT Ph.D. IN NUCLEAR CHEM
istry. Experienced in radiochemistry, han
dung radioisotopes and radiation measure
ments. Research experience includes nuclear
instrumentation development and trace dc
ment analysis using neutrol activation, X-ray
fluorescence, and atomic absorption. Thir
teen publications. Desire challenging posi
tion in research and/or clinical support.
Prefer western U.S. Reply : Box 504, Society

CASE:Holds8 issues(2 years)/$4.95each
three for $14.00; six for $24.00

BINDER: Holds 8 issues (2 years)/$6.50 each
fourfor$25.00

Philadelphia,PA 19141
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Polaroide

details.
Nothing saves time like POlaroid instant photography.

You can have a fully developed picture for diagnosis from
your CRT monitor in seconds.

For sheer convenience, too, there's no better way. You
don't needdevelopingandprintingequipment.Youdon't
need a darkroom or chemicals. You don't have to leave the
patient to process the film. Everything is taken care of by
the film. When you've paid for the film, you've paid for the
finished picture.

Partof our films'convenienceisthat youknowinstantly
whetherthepictureyou'vetakenisexactlyrightfor your
diagnostic needs. If not, you can retake it on-the-spot while
the patient is still in place.

Polaroid self-developing films have the sensitivity,
resolution, exposure latitude and gray scale to deliver
excellent diagnostic photographs.

And one more thingâ€”we offer you more than the speed,
convenience and quality of our films. Our Technical
Assistance is as close as your telephone.Call us toll free if
you have any questions or any problems with your
diagnostic photography.

We'll help you solve them promptly if not instantly.

Fortechnicalassistance,calltoll free:800-225-1618(In
Massachusetts,call collect: 617-547-5177)orwrite: Polaroid
Corporation, Dept. A384, 575 Technology Square,
Cambridge, Mass. 02139.
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FINALLY... ,@
A chairfor your .

:@$*@;@

GammaCamera!

@ t@ I@( /\M@ HA@) N@@@@@@ tr

HUMANETICS, INC.

SearleImaging
DMslon of Searle Diagnostics, Inc.

@ Department of Professional Education
ProudlyPresents

@ @i@t:'@@â€”'i@@@ rr 1k

@ I
@ â€˜$@. @: Power to
@ â€˜U@,June29, 1978Keve@ai7:00AMto8:00AM

A nadonally televised
program to provide

(Watch for more details on this hlstoilc event) practicing Physicians with a
current understanding of
variousdiagnosticImaging
modalidesto aid Inthe
diagnosis and management
ofdisease.

BOSTON. CHICAGO. HOUSTONâ€L̃OSANGELESâ€ÑEWYORKâ€P̃HILADELPHIAâ€W̃ASHINGTON/BALTIMORE
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....and I
get itfast
with -
Phosphotec Iâ€˜-I
Technetium Tc 99m-
Pyrophosphate-Tin Kit

Simple two-step
procedure
Matnta@n shielding at all times

1 2
Add sterile sodium Shake vial
pertechnetate 99mTc gently...
solution to assaydose
reaction vial. and

inject IV.

. Excellent labeling efficiencyâ€”95% bound at optimum time for scanning (2-4
hours post-injection).

. Rapid skeletal uptake. After two hours, approximately 55% of injected dose
localizes in bone.

. Scan evaluation 93% excellent/good in 21 5 clinical cases (1 1 investigators)*

. Minimum amountofuptake in soft-tissue organs . . . little urinary tract visualization.

. Ratio of pyrophosphate to stannous tin: 20.5

. Rapid blood and renal clearance.

. May be used up to 1 2 hours after reconstitution, stored at 2Â°-8Â° C.

V

*Data on file at the Squibb Institute for Medical Research See following page for brief summary

fl:.

@ â€˜I



PHOSPHOTEC
Technetium Tc 99nPyrophosphate-Tun Kit
DES@RiPT1CN:PhosphotecprovidesaHthenonradio@
activecomponentsrequiredtoprepareasterile, pyrogen
free technetium Tc 99m-pyrophosphate-tm complex.
Eachrenction\t@contains40 mg.sodiumpyrophos
phate (equivalent to 23 9 mg. anhydrous sodium
pyrophosphatejand 1 mg@stannousfluoride.When
stenle,pyrogen-freeSodiumPertechnetateTc 99m is
addedto thereaction@,al,a technetiumTc 99m-pyro
phosphate-tinconplexisformed.
INi@cA11ONSANDUsAGE:TechnetiumTc99m-
Pyrophcsphate-Thcom@exmay be usedas a bone
imegingagenttodehrtooteareasofaltered osteogene@s.

@ONTRAiNOIc@A11ONS:Noneknown.
WARNINGS:Thisproduct should not be adninistered
to patients who are pregnant or to nursmg mothers
unless the benefits to be g@nedoutv@gh the potenti@
hazards. Ideally. exanirtations using radiopharmaceu
heals,especiallythose @ectivein nature, of a @omanof
childbearing capaL@lityshould be performed during the
firstfew(approx. 1O)daysfdlow,ngtheonset of menses.

lthasbeenrepodedthatfac-positiveorfalse-negative
bram soans rr@yresult when bram scans u@ngsodium
pertechnetateTc99mareperformedaftera bonescan
has beendone usuigan agentcontaningstannous
ions. e.g., a pyrophosphate bone agent. This is thought
to bedueto the interactionof Tc 99m wth stannous
ions inside red hood cells. Therefore, in those cases
whereboth brainand bonescansare indicated,the
bram scan should be performed first, if foos@e. ,@Jter
natively.another brain imaging agent. such as Tc 99m
DTPAmeybeen@pyed.

The contents of the Phosphotec reaction@ are in
tendedonlyfor use in the preparationof Technetium
Tc99rr@Pyrophosphate-Tinsciutionandarenot to be
directly adninistered to the patient. My sodium per
technetate99mTcsolutionwhichcontainsanoxidizing
agentisnot suitat@efor usewth TechnetiumTc 99m-
Pyrophosphate-'flnKit.Thecontentsof thekit arenot
radioective.Hov@ier,aftersodiumpertechnetate99mTc
is added,adequateshieldingof thefin@preparation
mustbemaintained.
PRECAUtiONS:TechnetiumTc99m-Pyrophosphate
Tinsolution,aswn@asotherradioac@vedrugs,mustbe
handled with care and appropriate safety measures
should beusedtominimizeradiation exposuretoclinical
personneLAiso,careshouldbetakentorrinirrizeradia
tionexposureto thepatientsnons@tentwth proper
patient management.

Bothprior to and f@lc@Mngadrrinlstrationof Tech
netium Tc 99m-Pyropbosphate-Tin s@ution,the patient
shouldbe encouragedto drink fluidsand to vc@das
oftenas possit@ethereafterto minirrizeradiationex
posure to the tladder and background interference
during imaging.

TechnetiumTc99m-Pyrophosphate-Tin @utionmust
beusedwithin12hoursofreconstitution.

kiequate reproductive studies have not been per
formed inanwnalstodeterinewhetherthisdrug affects
fertility in males or females, has teratogenic potential,
or has other adverse effects on the fetus. This drug
should be used in pregnant v@men only when clearly
needed.It is not knownwhetherthisdrug is excreted
in humanrrilk. As a generalrule,nursingshouldnot
beundertakenwhileapatientisonthedrugswtcemany
drugsareexcretedinhumanrrilk

Safetyand effectivenessin childrenhavenot been
estab@shed.
AIWERSEREACTiONS:Noadversereactionsspecifi
callyattnbutat@eto the useof TechnetiumTc 99m-
Pyrophosphate-'fln have been reported.

Forfullprescnbnginformationseepackageinsert.
HOWSUPPUED@.In a kitcontalningfivereactionvials
(5nI

E. R. Squibb & Sons, Inc.
Princeton, N.J. 08540
01978E R S@uabb&SoflsInc H608-502

The Tenth Annual Seminar in Nuclear Medicine will be

held at Colby College and the Mid-Maine Medical Cen
ter in Waterville, Maine, August 13â€”18, 1978. Thirty

hours of lectures, breakfast workshops and interesting
cases will be provided by Drs. Henry N. Wagner, Thomas
0. Mitchell, Philip 0. Alderson, Patricia Mcintyre, Eileen
Nickoloff, and LawrenceHolder. Also, Michael V. Green,
M.S., and James K. Langan, R.T., N.M.T. Accredited

Category I, PRA.Families welcome. Inquiries:

ROBERTH. KANY, Director
Special Programs
Colby College
Waterville, Maine 04901
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KAISER-PERMANENTEMEDICALCENTER
NUCLEARMED TECH

Position will be 40 hrs/week, days, Monday thru

Saturday. Must be registered. College degrees in sci
ences desirable. Experience in setting up scans, running
general lab tests required.

Excellent benefits are offered, including employer
paid health and dental for yourself and eligible depend
ents, life insurance, retirement plan, and tuition reimbur
sement.

4900 Sunset Blvd.,2nd floor
LosAngeles, CA 90027
(213) 667-4191

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F.

VETERAN'SADMINISTRATION HOSPITAL
NORTHPORT,NEWYORK

and other affiliates of
State university of New York at Stony Brook,

Health Sciences Center

NUCLEARMEDICINE
RESIDENCYPROGRAM

1978/1979

A resident position (PGY-lIl) is available beginning July

1, or September 1, 1978, in an AMA-approved 11 year
program. A well rounded program is provided with
didactic instruction in physical sciences and clinical ap
plications of radionuclides integrated with ongoing AMA
approved School of Nuclear Medicine Technology.
Further extensive clinical experience VA Hospital and

Nassau County Medical Center plus unique training at
Brookhaven National Laboratory Research Hospital,
Teaching and research opportunities available. Com
puter assisted data manipulation and other special focil
ities.

For further information, contact:

Walton W. Shreeve, M.D., PhD.
Chief, NuclearMedicineService(115)

Venteran's Administration
Hospital

Northport, New York 11768

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
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can
life -saving

Both our serum oestriol radioimmunoassay kits
give rapid and reliable results. And both assay
methods save valuable time by eliminating urine
collection.
Our new Oestnol (Unconjugated) RIA Kit is
the first fully validated radioassay for serum
unconjugated ocstriol without an
extraction step.
* Only 2 hours' assaytime
* No solvent extraction

or chromatography
* Only 2Ojilserum sample
* Easy7-counting with

125 I-labelled Oestriol

Fullinformationand validationare availableon request.
The Radiochemical Centre, Limited,Amersham, Englond.Telephone 024-04-4444
In the Americas: Amersham Corporation,lllinois 60005.Telephone 312-593-6300

InW. Germany:AmershamBuchlerGmbH& Co KGBraunschweig.Telephone05307-4693-97
1568/12/7 7

65A

Alternatively, you can use our well-established
Oestriol (Total) RIA Kit. This assay is simple
too, and highly reproducible; no solvent
extraction or chromatography; only 50il
serum sample; assay time of 3 to 4 hours;

easy 7-counting with iodine-125 label.
Whichever parameter you decide to
measure when monitoring foetal
distress you can re1@@@@@ â€˜on the results
from either of our kits.

Volume 19, Number 5

Serum oestriol lilA kits-unconjugatedortotal
â€˜p.,

TheRadiochemicalCentre
Amersham



Nowyoucancompute
withoutanexpensive

Real time diagnostics
at a realistic price.
Computin@c@lrJiaCcjcctk@n
fraction k @t\it@ll j@h. I@ut,
it's also @tncxpcn@i\c @1flJ
complh.@itcJ @nc.
hospitaL C@1flR()t@iff@i'JiNc
Iuxury @f@inuclc@irmcdicinc
system @inJtkc comI@utcr
trained J@CI@(@ni@ ci i'cq@ IiiiJ
to accomplkh this timc
consurni n@tccNnic@ilt@i@k.
But, thcv@ :;@t1@:(@l..L1@
e icien@@ @t(l i@\cl , u@c@ii
Cardio1o@v \l(@LlUlC,\\hicl@
canquicklv Jctci'minc
ejection tnict i()fl @lt@itr@icti@n
of the C()@t( @fi C )lnp@1icr.

Complex cardiac
assignments, simply pet@
formed. FicLcr@
Cardiac N1(@1U1C,Ilk' tii'@t
ofits kind in iNc in@trkct
place, i@@tnC@t@\'.unc@m
plicated \\@lV1(@pi'@Jucc
meanin@tul icti \cntricuLl'
frmnction LLlt@1.@ \VitN@lt
the servicc@ @t@ C@I1@j@itCI@
trained tccNn( @l @i@t, v @u
canobt@iiiim@tmni @n-linc,
3O@sec@nJ @cqucnt1@il
ejection fi'aci i @n. InJic@itcd
on an LEP @Ii@pl@l\@\\ltN cur
roborati \C 1@li@JC(@ @ti'ip
chart rcc@rJin@. INc Pickcr
Cardiac \t@JUlc, u@cJ \\lth
our Dyn@t@ (;@llflCfll,\\11T
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Opening a new world for nuclear medicine. Our
new Cardiac Module means the radiologist can
no\v provide prophylactic nuclear medicine. He can
screen patients prior to surgery with real@time results
in 30 seconds, at a reasonable cost to hospital and
patient. He can help forestall problems arising from
insufficient pre@operative input and provide
significant postoperative patient management. He
can begin to minimize the need for cardiac
catheterization. The Picker Cardiac Module: another

; . indication of Picker's leadership in supplying state@of@
3@ art equipment for Nuclear Cardiology. For additional

information, contact your Picker representative,
write Picker Corporation, 12 Clintonville Road,
Northford, CT 06472 (203/484â€”2711),or Picker

International, 595 Miner Road, Cleveland, OH 44143.

ionca
nuclearriIIPDJLL(1@@J@

@:@;

PICKERÂ®
ONE OF THE CIT COMPANIES

.â€˜-,j@ @...@L.

produce the ejection fraction value six times faster than
the first pass probe method at a third the cost.

In less than one minute after patient input has been
completed, the Picker Cardiac Module will interrogate its
own memory and calculate and display the on4ine ejection
fraction. It will print the left ventricular gated time ejection
cycle images on 8 x 10â€•(20 x 25 cm) film, showing 12,24,
()1 48@time integrated frames and print the left ventricle

integrated time activity curve and its associated ECG on
a strip chart at the same time. ____________________
Not only will it perform these
tasks in less than a minute, hut
it will take up a fraction of the _______
space required for a nuclear
medicine computer, \vithOUt
the complexities that call for ______
clahoratc trainin@z.

-@ EF PICKERCARDIACMODULE I . 2 .

+
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Anterior Posterior
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(5.@AGDISODIUME11DRONATE,
SKELETALIMAGINGAGENT

cHLoRUE@

Excellentinvitrostability
Greater than 98% labeling efficiency 8 hours after preparation. Osteoscan
contains sodium ascorbate, an antioxidant that inhibits action of
radiolysis by@productsand oxidants capable of causing complex break
down and resultant soft tissue visualization.

Compatiblewithall typesof technetium
Delivers consistently high-quality scans, using either instant or generator
technetium.

PlustheseotherOsteoscanbenefits
. very low tin level to minimize potential for liver visualization and for

interference with subsequent brain scans
. rapid blood clearance

. high target-to-nontarget ratio

. diphosphonate's P-C-P bond for excellent in vivo stability

Forfurther information about Osteoscan, please contact: Arnold Austin,
Technical Manager, Professional Services Division, Procter & Gamble
(513) 977-5547.

In Europe, contact: Philips-Duphar B.V., Cyclotron and
Isotope Laboratones, Petten, Holland.

See following page for a brief summary of package insert.

Volume 19, Number 5 69A
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Preserveyour copiesof TheJournalof
NUCLEAR MEDICINE for years of reference
in a durable, custom-designed Library Case
or Binder.Thesestorageunits will hold an
entire 12-issuevolume.Thecasesuppliedis
an attractivebluewith a gold-embosed
spine. Each unit also includes a gold
transfer so that the volume and year can be
recorded.
CASE: Holds 12 issues/$4.95 each

three for $14.00; six for $24.00
BINDER: Holds 12 issue/$6.50 each

four for $25.00

** ** ** **

TO: JesseJonesBox Corp.
P.O.Box5121
Philadelphia,PA 19141

I enclose my check or money order for $
(Orders outside the U.S. add $1.00 per file for
postageand handling)
Please send me ________ JOURNAL OF

NUCLEAR MEDICINE

Nameâ€”

Address

____Files ____Binders

City State Zip
Note: Satisfaction guaranteed or money re

funded. Allow 5 weeks for delivery.

**
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OST
@9MGD@OOUMEflDRONAT@016MG

SKELETALlM@3lNG@43ENT

Brief summaryof PackageInsert.Beforeusing,pleaseconsultthe full
PackageInsertincludedin eachkit.

DESCRIPTION
Eachvialof OSTEOSCANcontains5.9mgdisodiumetidronateand0.16
mgstannouschlorideasactiveingredients.Uponadditionof ADDITIVE
FREE99mTc@p@echnetate,these ingredientscombine with 99mTcto
forma stablesolublecomplex.

ACTIONS (CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY)

Wheninjectedintravenously,99mTc@labeIedOSTEOSCANhasa specific
affinity for areas of altered osteogenesis. Areas of bone which are
undergoingneoplasticinvasionoften havean unusuallyhigh turnover
ratewhichmaybe imagedwith99mTc.labeledOSTEOSCAN.
Three hours after intravenous injection of 1 ml 99mTc@labeled OSTEO
SCAN,an estimated40-50% of the injecteddose has beentaken up
by the skeleton. At this time approximately 50% has been excreted in
the urine and 6% remains in the blood. A small amount is retained by
the soft tissue.The levelof 99mTc.labeledOSTEOSCANexcretedin the
feces is belowthe leveldetectableby routinelaboratorytechniques.

INDICATIONS
OSTEOSCANis a skeletalimagingagentusedto demonstrateareasof
alteredosteogenesis.

CONTRAINDICATIONS

None.

WARNINGS

This radiopharmaceuticalshould not be administeredto patientswho
are pregnantor lactatingunlessthe informationto be gainedoutweighs
the potentialhazards.
Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals, especially those
electivein nature,of a womanof childbearingcapabilityshouldbe per
formedduringthe first few (approximately10)daysfollowingthe onset
of menses.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshould be used only by physicianswho are
qualified by specific training in the safe use and handlingof radionu
clides producedby nuclearreactoror particleacceleratorand whose
experienceand training have beenapprovedby the appropriategov
ernmentagencyauthorizedto licensetheuseof radionuclides.
The99mTc.generatorshouldbe testedroutinelyfor molybdenumbreak
through and aluminum. If either is detected, the eluate should not be
used.

PRECAUTIONS

Both prior to and following 99mTc@labeled OSTEOSCAN administration,
patients should be encouraged to drink fluids. Patients should void as
oftenas possibleafterthe99mTc@labeledOSTEOSCANinjectionto mini
mize background interference from accumulation in the bladder and
unnecessary exposure to radiation.
As in the useof anyother radioactivematerial,careshouldbe takento
insure minimum radiation exposure to the patient, consistent with proper
patient management, and to insure minimum radiation exposure to
occupationalworkers.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
None.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
The recommendedadult dose of 99mTc-labeledOSTEOSCANis 1 ml
with a total activity range of 10-15 mCi. 99mTc.labeled OSTEOSCAN
should be given intravenouslyby slow injection over a period of 30
secondswithin eight (8) hours after its preparation.Optimumscan
ning time is 3-4 hours postinjection.
Thepatientdoseshouldbe measuredby a suitableradioactivitycalibra
tion systemimmediatelypriorto administration.
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commitment to excellence in service,
innovative design, and materials
research is more important today than
ever before.

Experienced physicists, engineers
and design teams are constantly
prepared to serve you. We can help you
translate today's ideas into proven
detectors for tomorrow's systems.
Call us! The Harshaw Chemical
Company, Crystal & Electronic
Products, 680 1 Cochran , Solon,
Ohio 44139, (216)248-7400.

I@ !aI;@.i1I @\V'A
Europe: Harshawchemie B.V./Postbus 19
DeMeern, Netherlands/Telex: 84447017

A @@neeINDUSTRY

Ck@N@

WhenyourplansCallfor
a new scintillation
detector design â€”
call Harshaw.

Every Harshaw scintillation
detector represents the solution to a
specific application problem. Our
innovative designs have helped to
advance nuclear medical technology
in many areas, including gamma
cameras, computerized axial tomo
graphic scanners, and positron
emission tomography systems.

Harshaw@partnershipwith nuclear
medicine spans 25 years. Our
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2901EISENHOWERPARKWAY ANNARBOR,MICHIGAN48104 TELEPHONE(313)973-2335
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JNM CLASSIFIEDPLACEMENT

SERVICE SECTION

This section in the Journal of Nuclear Medicine
contains â€œPositionsOpenâ€•,â€œPositionsWantedâ€•,
and â€œForSaleâ€•listings. Nondisplay â€œPositions
Wantedâ€•ads by membersof the Society are billed
at 5Octper word for each insertion with no mini
mum rate. Nondisplay â€œPositionsWantedâ€•ads by
nonmembers and all nondisplay â€œPositionsOpenâ€•
and â€œForSaleâ€•ads by membersand nonmembers
are charged at 75@per word. Display advertise
ments are accepted at $100 for 1@4page, $1 45 for
1/4 page, $245 for 1,4 page, and $425 for a full

page. Closing date for each issue is the 1st of the
monthprecedingpublication.Agencycommissions
and cash discounts are allowed on display ads
only. Box numbersore available for those who
wish them.

All classified ads must be prepaid or accompa
nied by a purchaseorder.Sendordersto:

Journal of Nuclear Medicine

475 Park Avenue South

New York, N.Y. 10016

Selectedfroma sequence.
Courtesyof SM. Spies,M.D.
andJ.L QuinnIll, M.D.,
Northwestern Memorial
Hospital, Chicago.

Courtesy of
JaroslawMuz,M.D.,
Harper Grace HospItals,
Detroit

75213
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Stress
cycle

@ \ Blender
w@ I Polaroid\ camera

J_@fly

MULTIPLE,SIMULTANEOUS

IMAGiNG
with the CMS BILATERALCOLLIMATOR

and a LARGE FIELD CAMERA

C E@1@ WRITEFOR
BROCHURE

Cardiac Med@caISystems
3710 Commercial Ave., NOrthbrOOk, IL 60062
Tel. (312) 564-4644
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commitment to excellence in service,
innovative design, and materials
research is more important today than
ever before.

Experienced physicists, engineers
and design teams are constantly
prepared to serve you. We can help you
translate today's ideas into proven
detectors for tomorrow's systems.
Call us! The Harshaw Chemical
Company, Crystal & Electronic
Products, 6801 Cochran Road, Solon,
Ohio 44139, (216) 248-7400.

I:@@@

Europe:Harshawchemie B.V./Postbus 19
DeMeern,Netherlands/Telex: 84447017
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When your plans call for
a new scintillation
detector design â€”
call Harshaw.

Every Harshaw scintillation
detector represents the solution to a
specific application problem. Our
innovative designs have helped to
advance nuclear medical technology
in many areas, including gamma
cameras, computerized axial tomo
graphic scanners, and positron
emission tomography systems.

Harshaw's partnership with nuclear
medicine spans 25 years. Our
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The Model 210 is the most
sophisticatedimagesynchro
nizer at any price for doing
gated equilibrium blood pool
studies.
Exactlyone hundred years ago,
San Francisco photographer
inventor Eadweard Muybridge,
under the patronage of rail mag
nate Leland Stanford, Jr. (later
Governor of California and foun
der of Stanford University) made
his first experiments in synChro
nizedmotionphotography.Un
dertaken originally to win a bet
for Stanford (that a galloping
horse at some point has all four
feet off the ground), the work
eventuated in Muybridge's classic
Animal Locomotion studies, and
laid the groundwork for many
technical innovations in science
photography and motion
pictures.

The challenge of synchronizing
physiological activity to a pic
ture-recording apparatus is still
with us. In the field of non-inva
sive nuclear heart imaging, the
Dunn Instruments Model 210
Image Synchronizer is bringing
moderndigitalmicroprocessor
electronics to bear on the prob
lem. Among its many features:

S It samples the EEG signal every

two milliseconds and computes
a continually updated average of
the R-R and the R-T duration.
Imaging can be governed
according to either interval.
S If the T-wave is suppressed (as

oftenhappenswhenthe heartis
stressed), it can compute the
1-wave occurrence from an
accepted formula.

. This ability to track the R-T
interval independently,or use the
R-Tformula, enables the Model
210 to produce the most accu
rate end-systolic image inte
gratedovermanyhundredsof
exposures. New, higher levels
of accuracy are thereby intro

duced into assessment of left
ventricular function and ejection
fraction calculation.

. TheModel210'suniquecapa
bility to follow the changing heart
rate accurately and adjust the
imaging cycle accordingly makes
it invaluable for exercise-stress
studies, which are the focus of
promise in nuclear cardiology.

I Other features include the

ability to detect and reject
arrhythmic contractions which
should be excluded from repre
sentative heartbeat imaging and
analysis; the ability to synchro
nize any number of images from
two on up; the ability to store and
display or print out a wide range
of data on the study in progress,
and more.

Lessâ€˜ismore
Bestnewsof all:the Model210
is compatible with any scintilla
tion camera, any ECG source,
any computer system, any
multi-format imager. And you
can add its sophisticated capa
bilities to your present equipment
for an astonishingly low invest
ment. (Later, if you wish, you can
have the option of adding other
components of the Dunn Instru
ments Heartimage System to
make cine-motion heart studies
on film.)

The Model 210 is making pos
sible the very best nuclear heart
imaging being done today. Find
out how you can get into the
picture-taking by writing or call
ing Dunn Instruments today.
P.O.Box 77172, San Francisco,
CA 94107.
Telephone (415) 957-1600.

In DUNN
INSTRUMENIS'
@IODEL210

FOR
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NUCLEARMEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST
Veterans Administration Hospital

University of Minnesota

NUCLEAR MEDICINE
RESIDENCY PROGRAM

Residency positions are available in. an AMA
approved two-year training program beginning in
July 1978. New facilities include computerized
nuclear cardiology and active automated radio
immunoassay laboratory. The combined University
of Minnesotaâ€”VA Hospital program includes ac
tive clinical, as well as research opportunities.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

For further information, contact:

@ Rex B. Shafer, M.D., Chief, Nuclear Medicine
Service (1 15), Veterans Administration Hospi
tal, 54th St. & 48th Ave. So., Minneapolis,
MN 55417

OR

Merle K. Loken, M.D., Ph.D., Director, Division
of Nuclear Medicine, University of Minnesota
Hospitals, Box 382, Mayo Memorial Building,
Minneapolis, MN 55455

I

Veterans Administration Hospital has an im
mediate full-time opening for Nuclear Medicine
Technologist in large teaching hospital, with em
phasis on nuclear imaging, including cardio
vascular studies. No radioimmunoassay pro
cedures.Certification as Nuclear MedicineTech
nologist desirable. Applicant must possessbach
elor's degree and two (2) years professionalex
perienceor three(3)yearsacademicstudy,plusone
(1) year technologycourseand two (2) years ex
perience to qualify for a beginning salary of
$15,090perannum.Fringebenefitsincluderegular
pay increases,13 dayssickleaveeachyear which
may be accrued without limit, 13â€”26days annual
vacation, generous retirement plan, and low-cost
life and health insurance. Must be a U.S. Citizen.
For more information, contact:

Robert N. Class, M.D.
Chief, Nuclear Medicine Service
Veterans Administration Hospital
10701 East Boulevard
Cleveland,Ohio44106
PHONE: (216) 791-3800, ext. 7511 or 7512

An Equal Opportunity Employer

NUCLEARMEDICINE PHYSICIAN

Immediate Opening

University of Illinois Medical Center, Section of
Nuclear Medicine, Department of Radiology.

ABNM Certified or Eligible Clinical & Research
Competency Sought. Send C.V. to:

Dan G. Pavel, M.D.

Nuclear Medicine Section
University of Illinois Medical Center

Chicago, Illinois 60612
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Veterans Administration Hospital
Long Beach, California

affiliated with
UniversityofCaliforniaat Irving

NUCLEARMEDICINE RESIDENCIES

Positionavailable July 1978for first year resident
in AMA approved program. Professionalstaff in
cludes, radiopharmacist and physicist offering
broad opportunity for clinical and research ex
perience. Long Beachfacility largest in VA with
1591 acute beds and extensiveoutpatient pro
gram. Equal apportunity employer. EnglishIan
guage proficiencyrequired (P195-201).

Kenneth P. Lyons,M. D. Chief

Nuclear Medicine Service (1 15)

VA Hospital, Long Beach CA 90822

(213) 498-6237
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Wherethere
is HOPE...
thereis life.

Giveto:
PROJECT

Department A, Wsshington, D.C. 20007



Forfurther informationpleasewriteor phone
TheRadiochemicalCentre Limited,Amersham, England.Telephone:O24@O4-4444

In the Americos:Amersham Corporation, Illinois60005.Telephone:312593.6300
ln W Germany: Amersham BuchlerGmbH &Co KG,Biaunschwe@.Telephone:O53O74693@97 0353

TheRaclochemicalCentre
Amersham

A reference isonly
asgoodasitssource

Our sources have an excellent reputation for safety and
convenience; they offer you references you can trust.

Sealedfloodsources
Supplied as 57Co(2 and 3mG) and

1 33@ (0.5 and 1 .OmCi) in tv5o sizes, to check

the uniformityand resolutionof conventional
and wide field-of-view gamma cameras, and for
transmission imaging.The maximum acceptable

variation in activity over the entire active area,
is Â±1% of the mean value. Each uniformly active

plastic component is surrounded by inactive plastic
and enclosedinan anodizedaluminiumcasing.A shielded

storagecaseissuppliedwith eachsource.

Spot sources are available as a 1mm bead of 57Coor
133@ (band lOOjiCi).Features include a welded plastic capsule,

point sourcegeometrywith a visibleactivebead,and colourcoding
for quick identification of nuclide and activity.They are packed in
sets of three in shielded boxes; replacements are available separately.

Pen point tracers have a 1mm diameter bead of
57Co ( 1OOjiCi) sealed in the _____________

tip of a ball-paint pen shaped â€˜
holder with a brass shield for@ .
the active end.

Flexiblesourcesare50cmx4mmdiameter;
57Co( 100@iCi)isdispersed in an inner core of
active plastic, sealed in an inactive PVCtube,
and closed by aluminium caps.

129]@0 ljiCi) gamma/X-ray spectrum is virtually identical@ 251,

and hasa half-lifeof 1.57x 1O@years.Calibrationin terms of@
isavailable.Thelength is 100mm,maximumdiameter 15mm
suitablefor mostmanualandautomaticcounters.Active material

is sealed in a plastic capsule attached to a handling rod. Other nuclides@ @Ba,
57Co,60Co,@ 37Cs,@ 22@ 75Se,@ 23mTe88Yand mock@

Anatomicalmarkersources

129J rod sources for y counters

@â€¢1@
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Many CT, Ultrasound and Nuclear
Medicine Imaging devIces use a
Polaroid formatforimage reproduction.
TheseImages are the end resultof a
very signIficant investment of both time
and moneyby the medical community,
yet they presentan Interestingproblem
In viewIng and storage.

Radx has developed a pocketed
(4 rows of 3 pockets per row) plastic

film holder in a 14â€•x 17â€•format to pro
vide you with a means of organizing,
viewing and filing your Fklaroids.The
holder may be divided between rows
to allow you to file 3,6, 9,or 12filmsper
holder without wasting the remaining.
The cost??? As little as 6@per image.

For maximum protection and the
highestinopticalclarity,specifyRadx,
the leader in quality film holders.

Other sizes available:

Polaroid
105mm
100mm
90mm
70 mm
70 mm
35mm

14 x 17 (pocketed)
14x 17
14x 17(pocketed)
14 x 17
14 x 17
81/2X 121/2
5x 8

RADX â€¢P.O. Box 19164 â€¢Houston, Texas 77024 â€¢(713) 468-9628
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UseRadx@sNEWplastic film holder to organize,
view and file Polaroid/100mm images



thrombosis
detection of DVT using I-i 25 flbrinogen

. Direct digital percent readout

. Printout saves time

. Bedside operation

. Right angle probe minimizes

patient disturbance

. Controls are on probe

. Operator error protection

. Versatile â€” settable for other

isotopes

NICAL. ASSOCIATES

7051ETONAVE.â€¢CANOGAPARK,CA.91303 (213)883-7043
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CCC-4TP
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MULTIPLE,SIMULTANEOUSIMAGiNGwith

the CMS BILATERALCOLLIMATORand
a LARGEFIELDCAMERA

I
Polaroid I

ColorCamera

@::=@

Stress
Cycle

a- Blender
. \ Polaroid) Camera

I

Acquisition Cardiac
Size SimulatorControl

ONEILLP@@:@iTI@:@,@@@ â€¢SPECiALIZING
IN NUCLEAR@ EQUIPMENT

2901 EISENHOWER PARKWAY ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN 481 04 TELEPHONE (31 3) 973-2335

Patient
Immobilizer

p

(j@
Tormation
Density
Control

JNM CLASSIFIEDPLACEMENT

SERVICESECTION

Thissectionin the Journal of Nuclear Medicine
contains â€œPositionsOpenâ€•,â€œPositionsWantedâ€•,
and â€œForSaleâ€•listings. Nondisplay â€œPositions
Wantedâ€•ads by membersof the Society are billed
at 5O@tper word for each insertion with no mini
mum rate. Nondisplay â€œPositionsWantedâ€•ads by
nonmembers and all nondisplay â€œPositionsOpenâ€•
and â€œForSaleâ€•ads by members and nonmembers
are charged at 75@tper word. Display advertise
ments are accepted at $100 for@ page, $145 for
14 page, $245 for â€˜Apage, and $425 for a full

page. Closing date for each issue is the 1st of the
month preceding publication. Agency commissions
and cash discounts are allowed on display ads
only. Box numbers are available for those who
wish them.

All classified ads must be prepaid or accompa
nied by a purchase order. Send orders to:

Journal of Nuclear Medicine

475 Park Avenue South
New York, N.Y. 10016

Selectedfroma sequence.
Courtesy of SM. Spies, M.D.
andJ.L QuinnIll, M.D.,
Northwestern Memorial
Hospital, Chicago.

Courtesyof
Jaroslaw Muz, M.D.,
Harper Grace Hospitals,
Detroit.

CE@1@ WRITEFOR
BROCHURE

Cardiac Me@calSystems
3710 Commercial Ave., Northbrook, IL 60062
Tel. (312) 564-4644 7S2*3
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FiRSTPASSSTUDY ThALUUMSTUDY
SIMULTANEOUS, DUAL IMAGES
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41. Productsdesignedtocomplementeachotheraremore
.@... .@â€˜ likely to produce a better end product. When sodium

pertechnetateeluateobtainedfromMinitecÂ®(Technetium
99m) Generator is utilized in Squibb in vivo kits,the
resultantpreparations in terms of purity safetyand
compatibility are highly satisfactory.

--@

Forperfectcombinations,
useMinitecwith
MacrotecÂ®
AggregatedAlbumin
PhosphotecÂ®
TechnetiumTc 99m-Pyrophosphate-TinKit
Renotece
Tchnetlum 99m-Iron-Ascorbate-DTPA KIt

TesuloidÂ®
Technetium99m-SulfurColloldKIt
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LAO,DIASTOLE LAO, SYSTOLE

The RAO view shows akinesis of the
lower antero-iateral wall and apex;
andcontractionof theinferiorwall
and high up the antero-lateral wall.
The LAOview showsgood contrac

tion posteriorly and akinesis of the
septai aspect of the chamber. Patient
was injected IV with 2OmCi of@mTc
labelled Human Serum Albumin. The
agent was prepared using the New

England Nuclear ElectrOlysis Kit for
labelling HSA.Writeor call for a port
folio of Brattle-gated lung, liver and
heart studies.

No knobs, no meters, no errors
The spartan panel above tells the
second-best part of our story. If you
want to photograph peak systole,
pressthe SYSTOLEbutton. If, say,
youwantsystoleonlyatfullexpi
ration, press the EXPIRATION button
aswell. If only breathing is relevant,
don't press the heart button.

The Brattle is connected to the
patient and to your gamma (or x-ray
or ultrasonic) camera.Wheneverthe
patient is in the selected phase,both
the scope and the scaler on your
gamma camera are gated ON, and
film isexposed.Otherwise,they
areOFF.

Brattles lock onto patients
and stay locked on
It doesn't matter if the patients heart
rate and breathing depth change
while he's under the collimator be

causewe stay right with him. Brat
ties contain an EGGto track heart, a
plethysmographtotrackrespiration,
and a tiny computer to deducesystoie
and diastole times from the heart
signal. And because it's all built in,
your operator need not be a
physiologist.

We don't cover our tracks
we print them
The panel lights flash whenever the
patient reachesthe selectedphases;
and pushing the RECORDER-ON
button gets you an EGG tracing
marked with breathing and camera
on times. Youcan verify function be
fore, during and after exposure.

A single pair of axillary electrodes
captures both heart and breath
it's easy.And we supply disposable,
pre-filied electrodes.

SomeBrattleshavebeeninclinical
useforoverthreeyears
in community and major hospitals
More than half of our instruments
are in community hospitals and the
list isgrowing rapidly. Upon request,
we'll supply names of happy users in
yourarea.

What's the next step?
Get in touch
Askyour NENmanabout Brattlesand
HSAKits. Hecan showyou a port
folio of clinical pictures and arrange
to haveone of our people give you a
demo. Or write or call usdirect. We'll
sendyou brochures on this and other
models,and will give you your own
set of clinical pictures and a bibliog
raphyon gated scintigraphy. If you
wish, we'll even make you a Brattle
owner. (This is the best part of
ourstory.)

Help your cardiologist study heart kinetics
non-invasively with Brattle-gated scintiphotos.

Braille InstrumentCorporation
243VassarStreet â€¢Cambridge,Massachusetts02139 â€¢617-661-0300
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Thediagnosticcapabil@tiesofthe LEM(LowEnergyMobile
Scintillation Camera) dan now be further extended by the
additionof a Scintistoredataacquisitionsystemâ€”aporta
bie, computer-compatible, disc-based dataacquisition sys
temwhich includesacardiac gate.Together, the Scintistore

@ andLEMcameragive you the mostadvancedmobileunit
.@ available anywhere today.

Clinicalutility is providedby these features:
â€¢HighDataRateâ€”80,000eventspersecondallowaccu@@ â€¢

ratequantificationof cardiacfunction
â€¢High Data Capacityâ€”2.5million events stored on each

of' two discs to make wail motion studies of the myo
cardiumpossible

â€¢Portabilityâ€”bockscompactiywith LEMfortransport as a
single unit, accompanies LEM to patients bedside

fTime-CompresSed Replayâ€”Retrievesinformation at rate
of 50,000events per second, irrespectiveof recording â€¢@
rate,savesphysiciantime .

CardiacGating
Thecardiacgateisdigitally implementedthroughaneight
bit microprocessor.It performsgated imagingfor wall mo
tion studiesof the myocardium.

LSEARLEJ.
SearleRadiographics
Division of Searle Diagnostics Inc
2000 Nuclear Drive
DesPlaines,Illinois60018U.S.A.
Telephone 312/298-6600

.C1977.G.DSearle&Co.
. SR 652@Anewdmen&oniusicIe@knagingâ€•

.-@..

NUCLEAR CARDIOLOGY

DATAWiTH .@

@ ... . ..SCINTISTORE

@ ... .@ Time-compression data

@@ .â€s̃torage/retrieval system

@â€˜ THE WAY TO INCREASE CLINICAL UTILITY

. OF THE PHO/GAMMAÂ® LEM CAMERA




